
SHOPPING CENTER

3 Days!

OAKTON a

MISSES' COTTON
PRINT DUSTERS

Our Reg. 2.41
3 Days Only I

Sleeveless button troni, one handy pocket
Washabte cotton in your choice ni prints
SoIect irons nissen' nions S-M-L-XL. SveI

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Reg. 26C Pk.
.
PKG. of 2i 1 8

.2 py sheets, 4'/x4W'
350 sheets per roll

Our Reg. 127

- CHOICE OF COLORS

! . ..
j

I. SALEDATES
mURS., FRI., SAT.
.JAN 20, 21, 22 .

MON-FRI. 93O a.m.9:OO p.m.
WAUKEGAN RD NILES :: :

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST , Reserve TWORight To Umit Qudnttos

:.ø,soáu

POLYRSIER
PULLOVERS

Reg. 78
3.33

-Many stylet, coloro
Minses S-ML. Soon!

Reg.ill
14l4"coUoocor,.oro1
Cotton nopper filled

Reg. 4

DOOR BUSIER JT? Doce BU5,EB

y
t

)})ÇII
BUSTER fj'TÇ $ I I)ii)iJ DOOR BUSTER !l1llJ..Çc

YOUR CHOICE IRÜGIJLAR

COTTON UNDERWEA

- - 2MEN's: PL :.

Reg. 3K

r I

. i

¡1Ic

OR LO

ACRYLIC YARN

WINTUii

*
FIVE-PIECE
SINK SET

Reg.I.17 44
3Days!

Set
Easy-clean plastic
Prefty kitchen colors

ONE POUND
Reg. 74

DANISH
CROWN

SUCED
BACON

2 For
. nodtBonefsi

BASKETBALL
SHOE SAIE

Reg.2.33 68
Pair Pair
.Men% Youths' Boys
.635.11. 11-2. 25-6

NEW STRIPED
THROW RUG

Reg. 22
2. Ro

27x45' Polyester/nylon
Friend Lanco backin,

Di-
EN'S STRETCH
REW SOCKS

Oeloñacrylin. nylon
Colors. Mes'n 10-13

TANK TOP
CABINET

Reg.L94 J44
3Days!

Plastic space Saver
Shnlf top. Colors

COTTON MUSLIN SHEETS
Rfg. 37 Reg. 167
2.12 ITWIN 2.33 IDOUBL

Wbitn. in choice of hat and fitted styles
Rng.97d Pr. Matching Piliowoasns...asp,

12 OZ. CAN Rag. 71

-es,

DANISH
CROWN

LUNCHEON
MEAT

34
READY TO EAT

ISÎLES
Reg. 37-38C

GIANT-SIZE
CANDY BAR

4 Fer

Choice of favorites
Dclicious. 6'/- 8-oz

FLORAL - PADDED
Sheet

QUEEN.SIZE
PANTY HOSE

Reg.
12SPr.

'Siente!, Spion. 4shac
'Fitnwo,neolSQ.2ool

PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUM SALE

Reg. 66
2.67
Self Adhesive Sheets
Padded cooer. 9x11'

lrre5olar cotton
'Tee shirts, briefs
.Boyt' tices 6-16

. .lg4P ...
ONE

POUND
BAG

K-MART
BRAND

POTATO
CHIPS

C

FRESH _ CRISP

i.6Skc.c ,,yij

seo sHins "toge PAPO

LOOSELF
FILLER

- . PAPER
Rng.83f 58C
5 HeIn

Wide Ruled

'Tee thins S-M-1(L
Knit briefn26-44
'Boiter Shorts 30-44

O VEN WARE

COLLECTION

Reg j .21

1.57 Ea

Casseroles, bake ware
Meaciow green. Saoei

i DOOR BUSTfR

BUYJUPITERI YOULL SAVE MOREl
R BUS1ERq

#1 SECONDS
CHOICE OF

COLORS
. Reg. 95f

COTTON TERRY

BATH
TOWELS

64.
22x44 or Larger

'-I 966.3900,h4

_lOc PER COPY

L IFrorn th
. LEFT HAN

, . By tlavtdBepser
.

Editor & Publisher
End 0The MonIli Meanderinge

NUes Park DIstrictn hiring of an accountiog
firm to handle thofr books was long overdue, and
a wolcomo step forward In esrk actions.

Financial chairman Locke said he woo alwayO
apprehensjyewben giving a monthly statement of ** . - .

the djatrjcts financial condition, since it Was so :' - -

Incomplete. A system of "fund accounting" will « :: . . ,. - :
be instituted, which we assume means the Board ,...... . - . . ..

wifi know exactly where It stands In all areas of
park activity Revenue and extenditureS for Bw

. pools, an ice rink and a golf courue,. will now be :v - : .. . - - - .

separated which will indicate a much clearer pic ::
.
cure et each activIt'. :« . ,: ..::

'
While youhaven't read about It yet, aoother >: - i
rk referendum can be exyected within the next if» ' ,:

.

Couple of years. The 7 year Tam O'Shonter agree- i/..:
ment will espIre around 1974-75 and Nileoices . : .

will have co approve monies for the acquisition of *». , - .

the golf course. 1nce the succnns of the first
months progam last summer Indicates thecouroe
in a worthwile venture (anti a profitable one) it ca
be assumed voter approval could be forthcoming :;v;;:; .. .-

The main Iwoblem. Is whether, or not Nilenites
will have the confidence in the jerk beard mcm-
hora to vote them store money. The flak comed -:44

by the ipkey rink. could be a deterrent to such
approval. the it can be asmimed the hockey fans
would likely offset those unhappy with the project

We've o been told tennis courts, a swlmming 4.,
p501 afldotherfaciJItieamght beiscludedierTAM, : ..
Which weuid give,resIdents a CountiC1tih-I1ke : . . ' .....
recreatIon tbe Whether natives who bemoan the .. - .

lacitof.:kcfIitie8 close to their homes would .

go for such a oject is anyone's guess. Shown above are members of the recentlyforpsed
i. i'cii...... . .. ....... .- ..*lyRf Senior Citizen Commisalon. 'flseyare,toprow,l.

r Todd Envaro Walter Schreibel Anthony

tr-,. 3hfl
9042 N. COURIBANO AVE. NIL(S.1LL

. la, 9105 ii. Mji,essic.s An..
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A NUes lady telephoned last week to complain
ahout the 1w1y-lnatalled carillons at Nues village
adminIstration luildIng. She said residnnta living
,cloe-ley to the elecft'onic bell-ringing were hear-
Ing bellS in. their cranial belfries. The lady Said
she dreada.tlte clayaaIlead when omn windows v'lU
invite thebells into every shah and cransy ed her
home.- . - .

Presently, the bells ring out every hour n the
hour. At noon anti 6 p.m. two songs are played
which lo supposed.to bring added harmony to the.
community. . .

The beUs yere the braInchild of resident Alice
Bobula, a Niiesite who went before the .Nileo Days
Committee and suggested they drop $8,000 for the
project. We were told because there were an un-j
usually limited . number of requests, the .Bobula
Suggestion . rang the bell with the Committee.

Another;lady phöne-caUer reported thé Ballard
Park Sparts Coniplex. In Nibs hes a lacIs of dir-
ecUoo and dldelpui$. which is causing problems
there. She lotéd the many fights, and the abusive
language wbih teens heap upon young and old

Park Board commissioner Jack Lenke said ad-
ditiosal adultsupec-vinion has been hired and hope-
fully the problems will be eliminated.

Village of NUes
.

EditIon

By David Besser

Vi11ai Niles only congressman candi-
date, Mayor Nicholas Blase, isC .

turning. into a concertmaster. Acarillons Tuesday night's village board
meetIng he oÌchestrated his sec-
end movement in 2 weeks, is
leading his village board to ap-
prove a resolution which in aimed
at giving him sweet notes at the
ballot boit In the March 21 prI-
mary election. The trustees ap-
proved a rennlutinn they were
against the Oalcton College plan
for its future aim on Maryhill
Cemetery operty, and sug-
geuted the collegeboardholdback
its referendum until after March

'Time marches on,' but rasi-
dents of Nues will bemade mu-
aically aware of passage of time

-.. through the village carillons.
:E The Carillon Bells, Installed os

4' oe. 20, 1971, at the AdmthIS-
'I t'afion Building, 7601 Milwaukee

., will signify the hour fol-.
lowed by several musical selec.

nu recorded on tape.
Now that the holidays are over,

:.accordisg to Village Manager
?fKenneth Scheel, a scheduling of

'the hells is an follows: Monday
through Saturday: the West-
minister Chimes plus the Hoer

«..i Strike every hour, beginning atc9 a.m., ending at 8 p.m. At 12
_

noon and at 6 p.m. the Went-
minister Chimes and the Hour
Strike will he followed by two
Carillon selections of a ges-

. eral selection.
Ois Sunday: the chimes and the

our Strike will be every hour,
tarthsg at i p.m. and ending
t 8. p.m. At 1 p.m. and at 6

p.m. the Chimes and Hour Strike
will be followed by two CarlI-
ion selections.

The Carillons , have been re-
celved very favorably. noted
Charles Kohlerman, of the vil-

:1 lage administrative staff, in
(Continued os Pége 4) .

Chime

Nio8 PUbljc Librar756O Ofiktoyì
i4iles, 6O64.

Concertmaster Blase Orchestrates New Vote Bid

'II
-I

COLLEGE SITE

Vehicle Sticker-

License Deadline
Village Clerk Ffank C,Wagner.

Jr. is reminding residents in the
Village of Nilea that they must
obtain their vehicle stickers and
dog tags for the year 19fl. You
may obtain the applications at
the AdmInistration Building. 7601
Milwaukee ave. or, If you wish.
yell may call 967-6100 and ap-
plicatinss will be' mailed to you.
The deadline for obtaining theoe
neceonary lago Is Feb. 15. After
this date. the Niles Police De-
partissent will begIn Issuing sum-

. mens to those who do not have
vehicle stichero and og tags. To
avoid this unnecessary penalty,
obtain these licenses befofe the
Feb, 15 deadline.

5. Trustee KeithPeck, whn does
sut bleod in with Blase's other
concert members, pessed en the
resolution, stating the Board
should receive mere information
from the college before passing
the resnlutios.

Trustee Rich Harczak, who in.
truduced the resolution, said this
Oaktns Coflege-Maryhili contre-
versy has aroused more oppose-
don from people he has spoken
to than any action since the open
housing controversy. Hare zak
noted 1100 signaturen opposing
the placing of the college onNiles
border indicates this strong op-
position, and he felt he should
express the sentiment of Macos-
stitutents is this matter. While
Harczuk said the petition was
circulated sear the proponed sito
Trustee Richard Oruenwald said
he knew nf ne petition being dr-.

.

related in his Greenwood Estates
area next do the cemetery.

The old concertmaster, Blase,
who two weeks ago suggested an
ordinance be draws-which would
force areferendumifpobllc huno-
ing was planned for Niles, strode
briefly off his podium, whiupered
in Trustee Ralph Bast's ear, and
moments later Bast said hecould
not vote for the ordinance until
after he receIved mope informa-
tins from "the people". Trustee
Marcheschj.echoed Bast's senti.
mesta saying more information
was needed, before the action
could be taken. And even, the
village attorney Trey quoted the
ti. S. Supreme Court contending

(Continued en Page 23)

Nues Senior Citizen Commission

ScartotU. Seated are: Chitemnu Hal Golden, Bar
bara Borowakl, Irene Feitcbner, Absent from the
picture Is .Aifred.Martin, (Story on Page 4)



FOR THE STUDENT
Student type Steel string folk
guitar with steel reinforced neck.
Inlaid jx,nItion markers on 18
fret fingerboard. Chromed tall
pIece. Pick guard. Standard nize.
Length: 37 lochen. Includes carry
bag, book and record.

REGULAR VALUE 24"

COMPLETE i

. .

:

ii:: : ;:
: -' :
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GUITARS DRUMS

AMPS MUSIC ACCESSORIES.

f IJISCIOIJN

J

7417 MILWAUKEE
. HOURS

NILES, ILL. MON.-THLJR.lO-9 P.M.
TUES.-WED.-SAT. to 6 P.M.

PHONE: 647-7544 FR1.to2pJ4

J COME IN AND BROWSE

r

9997
YOUR

_aJ CHOICE L

L, &1T

ARE .'.'.
. EVERY ITEM CLEARLY MARKED

AND DISCOUNT PRICED

.- EVERY ITEM AVAILABLE FOR YOU
TO TUNE AND PLAY ...

. A SELECTION OF 1000's OF INSTRUMENTS
TO CHOOSE FROM

. ALL iTEMS ADVERTISED ARE IN STOCK,
. IN QUANTITY UNLESS NOTED

MANY MORE VALUES , LIKE THIS

FOR THE COUNTRY MUSIC
COMPLETEINCLJTJES CARRYING RAG
NECK STRAP INSTRUCrION 8001f, REcORD

Groat Guitar Outfit . . . great
Sow price! Jumbo Western steel
stung folk guitar has beautiful
3-color nhaded sunburnt finishon
top. back and sis with decor-
atad pickguard and Sound hole.
Adjustable steej reinforced neck.
Spruce wood top. Moustache atyle
pin bridge; inlaid position mark..ers.
Complete with carrying bag, neck
strap, lnsWuttion book nrecor&Size: 41 1/2 r 16 x 4 3/8..
Inches.

REGULAR VALUE $4995

COMPLETE
: ROCK SPECIAL It YOUR.....

CHOICE

3997

FAN

ttTirw vflr.t 'qt.

87

POWERFUL BASS
TRANSISTOR AMP. 2 PtCK-UP SOLID BODYELECTRIC GUITAR ór TRANSISTOR AMP

BASS GUITAR FULL 12" SPEAKER
KUNSJOM - FENDER - GIBSON OVATION - GRETCII - GOYA - EPIPHONE - KAY

Make A CbiIds....
. World BrighÎer.. r

kirs. Willie LyncIof Dupo.
state çhalrznaflfor thecblldWei..
are j8.ogram fo the IllInOIS La..

dies Awdliary to the Vetckans of
orelgn Wars. has chosen for
r theme thiS year. Extend

nr Hands tomake aCklid's World
Bnighlkr.' .51:0 belIeves1 "He who
has health has ho and be who
has hope has everything," -.

Illinois Is the only state In the
national organization sponsoring
this type of program. It Is fi..
nested through auxiliary cøntrl
butions, with each auxiliary mob..
Ing donations annually. The poe..
gram started In Illinois 27 years
ago to assist the (smilles of chu-
dren who were ill and needed
financIal assIstance to help de.
ray the medical ex)e.nsos of the

child.
.

OrIginally Oflhychfldreflofvpw
or auxiliary members were given
aid, but as the COntributions In.
creased from Individuals as weR
as auxiliary members,.they were
able to change the rules to In.
clodo any child of a veteran, so
long as the' child Is a restore.
tive tase, that is, the child can
be restored to normal health.

EligibIlity covers a child from
bIrth to 16 years. Once a child

accepted as a cane, Isslstance
can be given until a maximum of
$6,000 han been reached, regard-r
lens of the age nf the child. Ap.
ptitatlon forros can be obtained
from the state chairman, Child
Welfare chairman for Nues VPW
Auxiliary p7712 Is Helen Tledt,

Voter Regislràtion

Closes Soon
PhilIp Raffe, Maine TownshIp

Clerk, recently reminded citi-
zens that Feb. 21 Is the: closing
dote for voter registration. Un.
der Illinois law no registrations
can be accepted after that date,
and registration will remain
closed until after the March 21
Primary Election.

The Township Clerk's office
is opon regularly on Thesdays
and Thurodayn from 9 a.m. to
p.m. However, to actániodate
Moine Township residents. Mr.
Raffe has stated his office wIG
be opon for registrations on the

.4 ffr5f 3 Saturdays of Pobruary,
Feb. 5, 12 slid 19 from i pan.
to 5 p.m. The office wIll also be
opon on Monday Feb, 21 from 9

- a.m. to 3 p.m. r

The new qualifications for
registration are Inst one be a

' citizen, 18 years of age. a renl-
dent of lUlnojo for. 6 monthi and

' election precinct for 30 days.
The office of the Maine Town.

ship Clerk Is located at 2C00
Golf rd. (eost entrance of build..

g log) In Glenxiew.
\ For farther information call

724-6400.

Atteúds
Luncheon

On Jan. lS Royal Welcome,
Inc. hostedtis semi-anneal lunch-
eon. Held at the Independence
House In Libertyclue, 111. it wan

r attended by hnstesaes from 25
towns in northeastern Illinois and
southeastern Wisconsin. Mrs..
Edmund (Helen) Ubrich attended
from Morton Greve.
. AB a hostesu for Royal Wel-4COme, Helen welcomes new-Comets

to the community. An part
of a color sUdo presentation,
which Includen all of the civic
points. of luteront, the new family
is introduced to the "Royal Wel.
come" recommended businesses
which sponsor the program in
Morton Grove.

After a delicinun lunch, pro-
and g6ówth over th(past

year were reviewed, Maity hou-
tosses were recognized for out.
standing achIevement in specific
ateas. :., r .'

Northwest
The 4th ansual Sweetheart

Ball, sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary of Northwest Hnnpitai,
will be held Saturday, Feb. 12,
in the Four Georges Ballroom of
the Ambassador West Hotel.

Hospital Women's Auxiliary

LB.

HAM STEAKS' 89J 49b.

FALBO'S
GROUND BEEF 69B RICOTTA

u PRICES ARE DOWN
IWANZER I GLADE

IM!LK 79cl ROOMcans $ iI Io fat for I
7'qee-- *té(e4eee!

MAMA MINELLI'S .

Free Gravy
OWN ROAST BEEF

CHESTNUTS I /2 PRICE SALE

3 LBS
'TRASH CAN49C

. 'LINERS
I26GAL.SIZE REG. 98C
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Dist. #63 Honàrs WiIIiàî'roInjck
. The Board of Education, School District #63. at its regularly

Scheduled . z6eetingon Thesdey, Jan. 18, hadMrs. irene Luck, BoardPresiden; present on behalf of Schonl District #63 Board of Educe-
Gos tu retiring Board President, William Ouroleick, a coinmenora.
five gavel and plaqun. Engraved on the plaque was the following
statement: "For Dedicated Leadership in Creating Educational Ex-ceilence - The Community of School District #63 Expresses its- . . Appreciation to William R. Gsrolnick Board Member 1964.-72,' . . Board President 1967-1972," .

Mrs. Luck was lavish in her praise of the constructive efforts ofMr. Gsrolnjck to make School District #63 a truly educational modeland to his dedication Lo e tonviction of constantly striving to im-r 1 prove qualitatively he pablit education of children living in the dio-
. tritt. Mr, Garolnick, through his devotion exemplified Che motto,"That Every Child May Learn".

.; With the acceptante of the gavel and plaque by Mr. Curolnick there
, Wan a standing Ovation by tini entire audience.
'

After the Boatd ' Meeting adjourned the audience was invited toshare cake and coffee with Mr. Gurolnick and his wife, Joyce.

A Celebrity i, a pttóo who worin
hard ali bio life to become wrIl
known, then wean dark glanco toDinnèr will follow cocktails at finos, according o Chairman avoid hisg recetoized,7 p.m. at the black tie affair,The Mrs. Anthnuy Fecha. ° °

. $75 a Csaitie dinner-dante pro- The proceeds of lest year's A cos,iderahl, nnmbr of peopleteedn will ho used ta parchase bail were need to tarnish the in thit country get kïiiod by gantequipment io the surgery depart- maternity department. that aren't loaded and by drivenment of the hospital, 5645 W. M- Lou Browse will provide manic. who are. .

SALE DATES

THUR. JAN. 27 TO WED. FEB 2

U.SDA.--- CHOICE ' A

LIQUORS S BEVERAGES

-'

' .b.:. ':a...»w'
BLADE CUT'

STELLA PICCANTE

PROVOLONE .

9Qc
I, L b.

o

C'

LB.

EARLY TIMES

lIA MARIA $598
FIFTH

ANDRE COLD DUCK 1 1
MARCA PETRI

PASTASO WINE $"
I GAL,

Popular Brand .

PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPU FIFTH
IMPORTED

MARTINI READY MIX $298
FIFTH

MEISTER BRAU
646 .

$117.Oz, CANS

MONTREAL CAN SODA 1OAN
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 'FO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRiNTING ERRORS

INEttI URos
7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ¡les Located North of Jokes Restaurant

MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to. 10 P.M.
. PH0NE96S1315 .. SUN.9 to 4

DAD'S ROOT BEER 5 9 C 1/2
GAL.

w

CUBE SIFAK

CHUCK STEA C

LB

C
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- OUR,6 SHOPS
-, ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVCE

ANYWHERE
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Miff- 725 Delnpste?

9864100

CRAWFORD'S Finer Meats28 WDundee Rd.Wheefing. III,.'-- £--:«a 7'a:

HIND QUARTERT-e4Es fl?CTç4CUS
ST

SWISS ST iO4îN S:TAS 3kCUNOR.A;.
TflES

M!AT
£cJp O4ES

FREE DELIVERY

150 .

AVG.

FEATuJpji,
LEON'SBU &

USINGERS
LUNcHEON

.

MEATS

53 7-16 16
FREE

FREUER SPEfA[s
ANUARy ONLY

Carillons . .

1/2 CAUtE
7300 . AVG.Ci
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BELL
o'20 BROADWAY

338-3167

3Oi) h M'1NUKEE

827-5509

-iBELL LIQUÒRS
.. .T .- HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

S or KING
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COCA COLA

3160L
BOTTlES

9c

DIXON
SPRINGS

69
4& RFTH

MATEUS
139I RFTH

GALLIANO"-
79
TENTH

WE RBv 1HE 110*11 TO UMfl AlL SALE
HEMS AMc AILIlG

GALLO
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Day of Recolleetion
A Day of Recollection for Wo- J4Jgh chçijj for Eoys Nii onmen wifl be held atflotre Dame Suny Peb. 6 ntarrjng at 10

a.m. and ending wfth a Mans azuIKE'S FLOHAL SHOÏ' p.m. bincheon. will be served.
Rev. DonaldJ; Haycoç C.S.C_6505 N. MftWAUKEE win be guest speaJer. All wenigeCUT FLOWERS are cordially 1nvftec to atend.FLORALOESIGNS CORSAGES For reservadoùcont Mrs.HOUSE PLANTS

I Gilbert Tuteii 1504 B1gckiodr.. Gienview. Telephone fl4..NE 1-004o
7828.

. ----------
SURP[US FABRI i Tfl RO:

I 1258. W. DEMPSTER

____T - ---- u .

MUICTON GROVE

I.
I

(NEXT GROVE THEATRE)

IJPTO o
ASSORTED

"READY MADE"
DRAPERIES

LENGTHS FROM 36" - 90"
WIDTHS FROM 48" - 144"

LINED and UNLINED
lOO's OF PAIRS

BEDRESTS
j....

: ADULT SIZE $3.49h
.

BUCKET STYLE 2.49
WEDGES 1.49

FIBERGLAS
FABRIC.

48" GÒODS 65C
G.

GETOuj7EEON .CUSTOÄ"MADE TO YOUR MEASURE'
DRAPERIESrnt WEEK ONLY '9 HUNDREDS OF PATTERNSs".

TO CHOOSE FROM

Woman's Club of Nues Annouflce Tryouts'l'bg Womge's Club of Nibs, a 10th DIstrictIJ.W.c. menther, wishes to announce Its talenttryouts for their play this year entitled "Naughty.Mariet&' to he presented thISAprII 7 and 8. WeIre lntereunid In dancers, singers, actors, act-resses or wherever there maybe an avaIlable partfor that spejal You. The tryo0 Sunday,Feb. 6, at 2-4 p,m to he held at the NUes Recree...clon Center, 7877 N, MIlwaukee ave., Nues. AnyInformation In behalf of the tryouts can he ob.tallied by pho Mandy Honold at 647-8779 orDotte Icxause at 827.j973
Woman's Club of Nl1e was respausp,0 for

s6,

10 co 6 Mon. tarn Thurs
IO to 9 Friday
10 to 6 Satniday

EACH

Fthu .reen
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Groen

of Ookton Cc. In NUes onnounfe
the engagement of their doughter,
Dawne, to Mr. Anthony Mllazo,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Mllazzo of Nues. The woddtag
will take pIse. in octoir.

arEn
- Mr. & Mrs. Frasic Castagnaof Des pj5 announce the en.gagement of their daughter¡(aren VIrgIsia, toThomnn Eiern.

undt of Chicago.
Thomas Is the son of Mr. andMi-s, Jota, lUemutuit of Forj.

IJutting on Ute great last year's poccugn ent1ce4"The Merry Widow' wc..b was Çopa-ise4 ofmuch of our local fuient, ciub ptehbers gv well aoperatta parsopaitjes. Don't forget pa paaric gb,6 on your calendar as an Imparia trynut date oryou to attend_.
Pictured aa-e rnepibers of tie Wojna4's C'ub ofRiles getojog ready for the big pfay 'ight..Marie«a". They are left to rlg4t Mce, ArfgeflWaJda, Mrs. fg Freeman, Mrs. Gerr Boehtae,Mrs. Juanjta Hoklas, Mrs. Arlene Sawlcki, Mro.ColumbIa !fajduit, Mrs. Eelle Boyt apd fyirs,Paulette Gardner, ..

Wedding Bells .

!izn; !r,ft
The eggageryen of Diane B;Brescan to Patrick J, Flepying

was aP000gceyi by Mr. and loirs,Goorge B, Breun2n0f Park Ridge,formeriy rgsitfents ofNllos. MiosBrennan Is on ort Inutgnctor for
the Greoejiolf Pufilic Scioo4Sy..
lam In Wisconsin. She groøuatadfron St, Norbert college, West.DoSare, Wiuconsjo 1968, wberehe woo o member of De ZetgSorority,

Patrick Fleming was a 1967
graduate of University of Win..
Consin-LoCrosse, und on activemember of Tau Kappa EpailonFraternity, HOlScUrrefltlYtaacIng at Gree9dale High sciool.Wisconsin, and also coachingack and cross_cogetry.

St. John Breb church inNues wIll be the place 01 theJune wedding, The couple plan. wedding trip to Irelapd anfEurope.

derdale, Florida and is a 1970
graduate of Strariaban HighSchool. He is presentiy em..ployed by L.inited Fout.Sn.p
Shoe Stores, Inc.

The bridn.tn. win graduate
from lofaft. East High Scbgol inJune. 1972.

A Decoml w.4dieg Is pian-ved at Our Lady Of.Vict0y
Church In Chicago.

1

V.

. OUCA, COUNT ON
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48WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL' '

'

TV. I APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 182.3100 L-

.
I J _ .iCBL ..

' '

TAKE YOUR. CHOICE! .

2-DOORMNO DEFROST RF!RIGERATORBIG 120 LBS. TOP FREEZER . .
,

S9.

2-Speed Frigidaire
Jet Action Washer

q08

o.
Im,ANK

MIDWEST
BANK
CARD

11081 N0U8S
Msed9.ThigId,,,.Ffld

8 &M- P.M

tataidve
9AM.CPM
CI,,d tandap

P

P
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fljnn: Playifif Politics with Perconal Prnnnrtv Tav-- - rn----- "r1 -.-J'Thmias Plyiui d Iniocrauc y ro giit farSaroda1 C.ndIdr In d 4th beau iryia to get rid af the aboliUon of dita tax all the w.yDjstr1ct last IIght acaiscd the personal jiujierty tax for atar up to tue sueme court ot tiRcjublican Rerematjys ia1 In,a reasoaawe man- . :Un1td&asai1 fur what?Be. .&.te Senaajr frum Ihr 4th-D1s- -: that 10 to 8lrfct of p1ag politics with the
f th1xtax comes from corjara-abollUøu of the 1ated' Frsona1 djsr1cta and albar local gavera- £10113 and not IMIvlduals. He aWlProjrty tax. Be sfad, The meals who *elyon its revem ., refuses tó- ay wheze the lootfor sui-vivai. lt Is flujo known reyenoo wIH come from. He cootbut should be well known tlt has aWacky to say to otbeweeii 70 cod 80% of this taxea that be will not raise our taotorevomies aie raIsed fromincome 1w 1972. What about 1973? 1e..Iaoduclng corratj000 and dar member 1967 whotthtssamenoaiy 20 to 30% of thetaxcomés told us be would veto a Statefrom tht lnd1vjd.m tax payer." Income Tax and then went be-Mr. Plyot then Bta1edlbatGov fore the IllInois Legislature andornar Ogilvie lamhd an all out asked fer one. Where Is theassault on th1 tax In 1969 at Governor gobig to raise the lentthe roquent of bit bnnIrne N revçnot from thlntax? Helseelon

RUBIfl
RUBIfl
. . . i'VE BEEN

THINKING...

then sajd "Oor oVernor triedto step the 1969 efe,j that
eXemted individual_s from fida
Imt while reta1nIn the corra_tiens duty to pay it He con-
finued Ida eufort In behalf of big
business dorieg the recent State
Constltutionaj Convention by try.
ing to get vested Interest groiqa
to eupprt the OIideflef ali per-
sanai peoperty taxes. Oece again
be failed to roconun-m any ada..
atitute taxes. Now he basordered

%VEVE 8T A
& ElF A
'

Give one of ours to one of yours. An extensfon tele-phone will make the perfect Valéntines gift. Shelllove fand you.

1ICentral telephone company ai Illinala
1171-105C r

SPECIAL

GROUP

M EN'S
NATIONALLY

NUNNBUSH BATES,
PEDWIN, BONOSHIRE

AND DEXTER

VALUES TO S3999

1O99Tà $J799

WERT
fiTTiNG

Is
OUR

RIJSR4ESSI

CHILDRENS

YOUTH

10%-30%
OFF

EPECIAI
GROUPE

MISSES

APID Ptay

10%-30%
OFF

SPECIAL
GROUP
ONLY

WOMEN'S
HUIS IPORTS

MISS AJ4g
FASHION CR
cONNl
SANDLER

VALUES To $2200

ONE PAIR

TWO PAIR
s 13

MIRACLE

PRICE

t tse itfrom each and ,erj
ove. et :5 through an 1ncreeed
Income tax, that is where he la
going to get ltfrom."

puda000 edsidng tO bave Mr.
Pb'nn_talk before theft- groupe
.eny write bite at 8047 N. Mli-.
Waiilcee, NUes 60648 er call him
at 692-33l&

Mikva Urges

Ethics Reform
in 6overnme

Congressman Abner J. Mdcv.
(D...lU.)recentjv called for ..rnu_
plein thiancial
lic officials and streng ethics
legislation te help fight ceerup.
lien In goveromeI In a ypeech
te the EthIcal Rum,n SecietyIn Evanston the Congrosan
said even the best ethics iegis-.
letton and campaign spendlag re-
form canoniy be the first step.

Cengresamen Mdcv. said even
the beet ethics legIslatIon will
be meaningless uniese there is
Campaign spending reform.

He asid Congress had passed
a proposal he supported to give
Individuals a tax deduction of upto $50 er a tax credit et up to

, $25 for polftical Centributiocs.
"Public financing of political

Campaigna Es Sti1lalOflgwayof,"
he said, 'but we have medo abe..
ginning.' '

Citing the recent political scan-
dais In Illinois, the Congressman
said political Corruption has a
cumulative effect that generates
an attitude of auspicien and mio..
trust on the part of the people.

Congressman Mtkva said the
people must 4emand honesty In
government because the effec..
tiveneas of th political system'
hangs In the balance.

WOMEN'S
NATIJRALIzER
AUDITiONS
NATURAL BRIIXIE

VALUES

TO 22°°

NOW

TO 17!
HANDBAGS

ALL
SALES

FINAL

SQUARE DEAL SHOES REFDS
1516 MINER STREET (DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES) 824.5262"We Accept BANK of AMERICA MASTER CHARGE BANK CARÓS

Cubs Appear at Blase Skokie Hdqìrs.
Slugging chicago- Cob All-Stars (I.) Glenn Beckert aid (r.) Ron

Santo have teemed up with olugglng Congressional Candidace (10th
District) Hiles Mayer Nicholas Blase (centèr). Ssnto and BecIcert
have endorsed Mayer Blase as their 'man In Congress.' Ali 3 wijjaI9car at the Grand Opening of the BEsad for Congress and Denni
fer Convention Delegate Skokie Headquarters 3836 W. Dempece
In Slcokie Priday Jan. 28 7 p.m. to 9:30 m. The Committee fer
Blase and Dennis bas announced souvenir autographed itotegraim
of the stars will be available for all visitors.

Cldcago Qil. All-Stars Ro
Santo and Glenn Beckert wUla
Iwar at the Grand Opening of tee
Skekie Headquarters of ¿lene f
Congress and C. Leb Dennis i
Cenventlon Oete*ate. accordIng
te the Citizees Committee toelec
Blase fer Congress and Denab,

1: for Delegate. Santo and Secker
who bave endorsed Mayer NI
cheles Blase will appear wIth the
candidates from 7 p.m. te 9:3
p.m.. riday Jan. 28 at 383
w. Dempeter st. In Skokie. Free
autegraphed dctures of the ball
players wIll be en band for visi-
tors. Refreshments will be
served.

SundayS jan. 30 7:30 p.m.,
Mayor Blase, the Democratic
Candidate to Congress freni the
10fb DIstrict will appear at the
honte of Mr. and Mrs. Jhs Kreta
8es, 3945 w. Kirk, Skokle.

Mayor Blase will speak before
the New Trier Democratic Or-
ganlzatlon In a debate, open tethe jublic, Monday, Jan. 31, 8
p.m., at 716 Elm in Wümetia,

He la the featured speaker onThosday. Feb. j at the Des
Plaines t(jy 495 Lee st. In
Des Plaines at I p.m. That bye-
nIng at 8 p.m., Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Versen will boat a coffee

Citizens for
Speaking before a large group

of volunteers In the near north
suburbs last week. democratic
gubernatorial candidate Paul Si-
mon indIcated that the state's"priorities are out of balance"
and that he Is "runnIng (for
governor) to change this altee-tien" for all the people of Il.
Heels.

Simon Indkated that along with
a restxuctucb.g of Priorities, ha
was partjoJerly concerned withthe state personal property tax
which be said In "inequitable,"
suggested that greater political
pressure on poilut1'wouldf0
them co "to their UaIdI1tIe
into assets," and expreased dpep
Concern over the plight of those
persona being cared for by thestate'a mental health depart..
ment whose performance atbest baa l,een spotty." Mental
health mast be "one of our lx,Ior..
ides when discussing the needsof the state," SImonsajd, .

The Lt. Governor's remarks
Were made to a gathering of in-
dependent volunteers at the Mor..
ten Grove Community church In
a meeting organized by the Near
North Suburban Cltineng for Si..mon Commie whIch encom..
passen the cornmuuiHen of DesPlaines, Park Rldge,Nilea, Glen..

IILLINOIS

Tp,fflC sry ALERT

Don't read your map whIle
driving. II you're lest, atop
a minute. II could save you
years et lime.

4

n fer the candidate in tizeír heme,
p 8149 DavIs IDIllica.On

Wednesday, Feb, 2, the
Or Congressional Candidate willor speak at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron BrUI, 2906 VIrginia
t In. In Clenview at 8:30 p.m. Mr,

BriU is the Demecratic Candi-
date fer State Rep. fromthe4th

:- nist*t.
Thursday, Feb. 8, wIll fIndo Mayor Blase appearing at the6 heme of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Std.

7142 N, ltilpatrick in Un-
Coinwood at 8 p.m. At 9:30p.m.
be will appear at the borne et
Mr. antI Mrs. Leo l'riedmae,.
5256 w. Foster In Skokte.

Friday, Feb. 4, Mayor Blase
will speak te students and faculty
at Maine west High school, 1755
S. Wolfrd.inDes Plaines, 11:30
a.m, That evening, at 8 p.m., he
wIll speak at tllereguldrlyscbeda
tiled meeting of the Maine Town.
ship Democratic Organization, te
be held at Bunker 11111, 6635
Milwadaeo ave. in NUes.

At 9 p.m. that eyonI, be will
appear at the home of Mr. and

. Mrs. Harold Pletrick, 8555 Bruco
dr., Niles.

The Blase for Congress NUes
Headquarters will hold their
Çrand Opening celebration on
Sunday, Feb. 6, from 2 p.m. te4p.m.

Paul Simon
View, Morton Grove, Uncolnlooc
and Skebje,

Roy Schneider, Morton Grove
attorney was coordinator for the
event, and Is reapootibje for In..
dependent Simon activity in thenear nertlt suburbs. Schneider
indicated he wan pleased with the
large oatno, and urged persans
Interested In working for the le..
Cal committee phone Simonbead..quarters in tIde area at 966.
5778.

Legion Contést
There Is still timé forlocal

high school atudents to enter the
American LegionOratnrical Con-
test, under the auspices of Mor-
ton Grove Post #134.

Ralph HIntz, 5607 Carel Peat
Americanism Chairman, also ta
serving the .7th District as theirÇontest I-le says the
district competition Is to be held
at . the Morton Grove Memorial
Home, 6140 Dempster, on Sun..
day, Jan, 30. HIntz míybe reached
at YO 5-3090 fer forther details
and contest flIle5

High school girls or boys,
either residing In Morton Grove
or attending one of the local high
scbools I.e., Notre Dame, Maine
East or any of the Nues TWp.
ones ate eligible,

The subject of the oratorical
Contest Ia the Conatitutionmeroare two phases, extemporaneeunled prepar Prizes are being
offered -on the local, district,county and state level; and Il-
Unola wiener thengoes onto corn-
pete In regionale,

i M 4.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN SAVINGS PLAN ...
INSURE YOURSELF A BRIGHÌ FUTURE!
Fora gdod, solid and sound investment in
yourfuture; visit us at Nues Savings. We
have a savings plan to fit any budget

.........from the popular 5% Passbook
Account up to the 6% Certificate
Savngs Plan for longer term
savings. You will find efficient,
friendly service, plus thé added bonus
of gifts when yoU add to or open a new
account at NHes Savings. Join the thrifty
crowd at Nues Savings and insure a brighter
future for yourself and your family!

Futures begin jfl: our portfolio of sávings plans!

. ,ybye',a8 .ki4a
n, Bu1!alìuIraday. J.miary 27,1972

s
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\ REGULAR PASSBOÒK

\
ACC9UNTS

6 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

51/4%
PER ANNUM

$500 nhinimum

PER ANNUM

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATE

o
. PER ANNUM
$1,000 Minimum

Al

An Association Devoted To Security

7077 DEMPSTER, NILES Tel. 967-8000

S6*te 7, Smde /14(4e
$(4ae Veas Sale SALE-O RAMA
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GOLF-MAINE SPORTS NEWS :' .

=»rsity
Wftl ti. wirlíi wlIfl

Coaches NØPIAd
,4 iui,vj* ;lQ;r The, co,ni, 4 pthi andsum-prraui or flI.i andiasnr,inr Iviar umana that biaobaI ero..man n,dará tin pIanni.in atagn --r u.nirw.Ikiw O liinurn Uiafr nticnnan icc. proc.ga oigcttlt anosi nnl,un. thin randy tor ttjc $72 anaann.opn Swim Anyono bitørntnd in baIns s vol-

lint n,.sMì nl i, ..

(ano of our wliiitlr ioOr*ltl tIlO CJofl Mne Park J)latii
wfll Iilp j,uu noi hUll tllit 011111- '29 flmnraon, l)oa Plalnna, 291-
lilgi $110111 , %vnrv ttnrdy it You mog ovor IO y.aza
aISloOIl fiotti l,4 - UII of aga and IlOvo lind aonio ax.
Maioi IWfl jIO1 1110,0 io ojti tJarlanc, with both boy. 8-12 and
OWilIl1011if fni all piui raldciìto. llndahafi.
l'an flit Ilila r(iautl la Iliot
tI Vor rnlyllIln tiltdflr IO atol no *onril

alwaya ll OojaIinIlnnll J(oilCrona
Walni tataiy lllnIluIItQI tirni 11ii1liigtui lilliOn III aiìd ovni', Jpro j

ID lt'lj) itiaIiitnIii niifnty mr aH. 'lla tinta ragujar locating of
(llIIla till liii fui a tilul-fIlUoI Whi- tliø %Joaid of Comm.nIoncrp wIll
ni pt nwIl,ll,lIItl, fIa Oli Monday, Vob. 7 st 7g30

).lTl. 01 Iba Park l)lOtxict off leo.s pring and Jvcyoln In hivltød to

Summer Plans Junior WreslHngAo vn InfIlI IlallIf fut jnillf
111111 OlIliltIlni Wn'l lll(t IO nah for 11ne11;9 l(lVnj'nIdo.HCookfloldoily liIot II nllffnntlllllO flit' juli- MOilIn Lntt JulliOr VnrnityflUn tIll%ll lIli' ¡00111011*0. lilO wiaOtljii9 100111 lInfoOtol] River.
imi in oilvnyN WillilIf Ill Olililily Oillo.HrookfinI(l 42-21 . IIonty111e lliOln, nliJIviOill,l nlllol ill. lllttIfllaIIl all(ICIII'irl Mikiilnkj mOdiIllfttÍoll fol' nIly ¡!llnlll, Culli, tiw tOoth tll VICtoiy by J)ittlllfltli Ilo,rl IVilnir IIIWO in nllf(icinllI tilnlI UllItOtlulIro.
ilutç'lenl. ir V011 01111 Yllltl fIitllldrI
lVllIIlI like III uro t Í9llflolll I-
VltelI Il lt Ilell illieteol 11 nil 1)111
lldl1' Ili000r 1011 iU.3(KI(). tilO
tt the notioi illielCNl i'll$tinllla
itnI ti e love 'eftIll t, tt'ttii tItI
a ti ili0'lllllÌlp t'Íno.

For theth
. ..WOw r

rwon Volunteer
ND. Fencers Defeat Hew Trier

k * k * *
MEN IN SERVICE

o y

. Notro Oam.,ìPencers defeafad
Now Trier E.ftt iu Theoday ia.
5. 'fie incoe began with tm'
aweoping the f1ro 3 .bou N.D.
came back to tolto the nenE 4 and
dun after a opfft, the N.Ø vgr-
tifty A team won the atrdp 5-4.
CqO3lfl Tom Alcock aaw action
on the otrip for tIte first ORne
aloco Noventbe, whcn lie was
sidelined with an gniole Injury.
Aleock wenn 2-1 and co-captain
Terry McConvIIte went 3-O. The
I3" atdp fencers we it away
when Gary erIak, John Stobart
and 'Tim Gla went 2-O each.
The lUbStIWtes finished up and
when the smoke cleared, N.D.
had won 13-5. Leading scorers
on the ND. teem are McCon.
villa willi a 10-5 record andGary
Berink with a 10-8.

Tho team is now 4-1 for tile
season1 elielt . only loss coming
at tite lIando of New Trier Wont
whilo Alcock was injured. Fha
real test will be thin Friday
wilon N.D. ilonto New Trier Woot
for tito return matob at 4 -p.m.
with tilo sorvices of Ira captain.if both tolima aro up to fuR
atrongob It nhould bo a tough
compotiulou.

Laut Saturday, no GordonTeci,
unrt of tile N.D. tanners parti..
Cipatod in litt AI1LA opon au In-
diviubtajut. Tim Clnuu took 2nd
placo in foil Ond earnod o "C"
ranking. Thin makes N.D.o sac-
alud "C" for tIlo year 7 out of
tilo i that WOIC Won o3'cr the pant

in'

3 years b!y dgf school fencers.
Tom Alcock took 4th piace IR
fOIL

ht Eye., Thn Glass took 7th
place In a B" level competi-
lion. Grad Paul Quintil bolt SOR
place. So far dula season ND
epeelats baye squeezed Paul out
of ing in epee, the weapon
in width he took 5th place In
the Midwest Rast year. luiuIff Is
Olin Under 19 topseoded Poll and
Sabre ffrter thin season.

Varsity
Wrestling

On Jan. 14 Maine Eastu undo-
feated varsity wreuollng team
hosted York, and tue final score
of the competition was Maine
Saut 49. York 9.

Maine East kept its unbiem-
inked record by domInating this
meet with 6 pino, 4 wino by de..
cisiou, and ouly 2 louses.

The resulto are as followrt at
99 lbs. Jay Check, 4-0; at 105
lbs. Paul Boord 14-i; at 112
lbs. Jim Sylverne won by fell
lu l;02; st 119 lbs. Leude Capon..
soli. pinned in 4:41; at 126 lbs.
Tom OuIlla. won by fall in 3:50;
at 132 thu. Tony lnscbhllo. 10..
5; at 138 lbs. Scntt Periman,
5-4; at 145 lbs. John Palombo,
won by fait in 1:14; at 155 1ko.
Scott Vaughan, won by tall lu
5:58; et 167 1ko. Ron Grant, 1.
4; at 165 lbs. Marc Grant, won
by fall tu 3:52; and heavyweight
Mike Jettison won by fail lu 3:19.

Boy's Bowling
After floys' Bowling club coin.

petition on Jan. Ii. lii the blue
diviuien Stove TompkRn team
loads with 34 wIns and 11 louses.
and In the white division Mike
Hanrsluau'o team leads with 29
Wins and 16 losses.

The bent 3 game serles went
to Stave Tomgfclun wIth 561, Scott
Friedman with 528, Gay MaruhaR
with 524e Jim May with 507, and
Merk Friedman with 500,

Best games howled went to
Steve Tomydlen with 233, Cuy
Marshall with 211, and Mark
Friedman with 200.

The afternoon's pizza winners
were Ray Mbnj© (captabi) Scott
Evensen, Bob Cold, and Dung
Pleruhow with a sen'je of 2,250.

Su4gir4an Suriica/ Supp4,
sot LAWRENCEWOOD NILES. IWO4OlS 60648
SEOPPING CENTER (next to Bond's)

Moving To Larger Quarters Sole
Rate on Health R Patient Aid Needs

tClleek Ibis List
\VÀLKSRS CANSS
WRFELCHAiRS CRUTCHES
ELECTRIC BS.L' SPRINCs THKR.IOMrEiut -

INV*'ILR) CUSHIONS ELANFIC ROSN
S.T1TY BATtI RAII.R ElASTIC PATT BOSE
BELTS - COMMODNS
BMWIGSS R«:0NÎIXENF PANTS
STAINLESS WARS CELIT-COrYON
GL WANE cAyes & CflF1'Ca TtPS
C..*S1&WrS - ttRlK*Jß
SPflBPzE BEDP..SS
NLT V18NTo)t WIIIRLPOOL BTBS

OEtLOS1sMY DE\K'SS IISETNTIC USS
B1!BB.SE flR1NG SACRONSE SETS
BtSbìSE S11STDO1 BO CONTROL DS'1CS

tt4'x5 Medìcok
Oed tto spws tiì,f ios
ioee txwvegew rtwt5 bit euOR *vRnse.s eeoSiti4* 5gS4
L055 %5-5738Mooi- la.- We.d, fi t S p. - . ?t3Opito

Basketball
By Jim Fujimoto

'The MOine East Demons ep3jt
two games over the weeken,
2osfng to uidi(eated JfRnd-
Ceior&, 55-42. and beethugyos*,
86-64,

Friday night, tlzeDomoscageru
trayeled to Jilusdale to take ou
the number two rated team In

. Che Gldcagolad area. Maine
- courted out strong afldbattjed the

Red Devils throughout the first
quarter, behind the rebounding of
Mark ßoedeson 5nd tite scoring
of Buss Anderson. flescoreg.,
ter one period was Hjnsdage 15,
Maine East 14,

'lite Demone went to s delibes'..
ate OW8eOffeonOdlndngtheß
quarter. 'They succeeded In bo)d.
Ing down die li*gleecoring 5u
Devils but could not put oany
points on the board themselves,
The tally at the half teed Hies-.
date 28 Maine East 21.

Tite Red DeyjIa r9ttled off 9
unanswered points to open the
third session and that set ORo
pace for the second half. From
then on It was all downhill for
Demon fans as Hlnsdajo hold a
44-26 lead at the end of the third
quarter. TheY Red tuevile Coasted
the rest et the way for an easy
65-42 trIumph, -

Guard Jim Flywu led Hfnsdaie
with 17 poInts. Bondonin paced
the Demons with 17, and Ander.
sou added 12,

Maine took ou York tito follsw-
Ing night, Eundesou wes sido-
lined with the flu and dld not
start, but lue entered tile game
early Lu the opening period as
York grabbed an 8-5 lead. He
Immediately went to work, scar.
ing elghtpointu and controlling the
boards. The Pomona had o 21.
15 lead after one quarrer.-

York closed the gap slightly by
halftime at 39.34. But Maine,
behind Bondeson end Cantoneo,
widened the margin tu 62-45 at-
ter three periods. And the final
quarter was no content as the
Domano out-scored tItels' appt-
flauto 24-19. 'Fhe score at the
end of the gamo read Maine East
86, York 64,

Bandasen ptayed uoporbly,
scoring 33 points and grabbing
rebounds at betheadsettliecourt,
McDonnell also had a fine gante
defensively and Anderson con.
tributed 12 to tlue Demon canee.

ThIstothinAn8erka.

bs'aryandexempBOeuth NUes Btblic Ubrarvie,
in fine handmade ptrcç3ai.

- We all baye Some JeIsurethe,
time that is not required the
workday acdvities bywluicb we
earn our living os' by wJulcb we
kelp otherp to earn ft. Whether

t we worlc in en office, lu a fac.
-

tory, or in ths.mnintainiag of
-t a fuoune fos' tite fnïnhiy, there lu

always some eme. tRat is not
- occupied by that woi*, tRis time

we call eistlnb time. Whetb.ei-
¿ thes'e Is mucu or little lemme
,' time In our liyes, Imp we use

that time can odd to the kpp1_
ness of oar liye os' can end in
boredom and dl5eaUsfecdo With
life. lt is during leisure tints

I that a bobby pays off, not In
money perhapt, but in an ex.

- 1hroughth---
an. sntof iWrcealn daRn
the f1lles J°ublc Ubrsrywijfea.

by Mrs. ..ucy Metsig. Tilo is
s.

-
to be ebous by X'lfles pbj 14- bObby. or in f1ndJsg a new

- . -., ,. ,,- ,,0'-4
6 tÌ

Hobby Displtjy
at. Niles L(brq,r,

eluonthofFelmb.,.,, .._ .- .-

ong Some displays of bIie1
Sony give you new Ideas fou' your
mismo 01mb, for wIdening yourintereste, and fos' bringing
ZreOtor happiness into your life.Riding your bobbycandojust,
And your libs'ary can help you teride it better and help yeo geteven greater pleasure froio it,

The hobby nf Porcelain sinkingcan »e very rowerdhg. lt de..mends clone aneuttjon to detail,
erdotic ability Sad dexterti,, buttite interme and piensas-e to he
des'IVed is tl4flIefld055, Whencar..Fled to fulfifiment In zwei worksof art such as those en exhibitin the library, it can be a very
demanding hobby calling (os' agreat deal of time and expense,
but au wIth any hobby there arepension of life, in greator hap. lnj deg,u n its porter.$acos in life, top. tu any hobby, succeusorThe Oxford Dictionary de- failme is not tjw all importantfines a hobby an "a favorito ejsj, The Important thing in thatoccupation or topic, pursued the hobbyist has enjoyed a newmerely for the amusement or in-
expertence and bao learned lousetoroso that it affords," Soa hobby j,j abilIties or has discovered themay be anything Ébat gives as lack of them and so han foundan ostlet for Ike energies that eut aometmuing new ai,out himself, niwe build up while doing thework- Mrs. Metsig has developed her jaday jobs in which we aae oc- hobby into a (hie art, au due

ocopied throughout the working pcus on display will show, Theday. library hopos that its future dis..What Is year hobby? What do playo will help some people toyou find to do with those mo- find lIza Opeclet hobby that is smente or lieues of letsure time? rirht f.,. p1.....,
Perhapa itlssosieformefsport$;
perhaps you enjoy puttering In tÍVE "o more win Ive tn

s
C.,

your worknhont porhape lois sew-
Ing tu any of 1W many forms. I
Many people úae their leisure W

3.
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: - Safety .: - MONACEp Winter Term -ill the Shop
EdUc*tbn Pxngs'm) Winter 1972 axement fou' Sma% 8asl,.ns

'Wie MONACEP (Milan-Oak. pje,, inmjnes ami Rnhnialto»-Niteg AduJt and Continudng courses Include Birodnnel Mije.
Bill Ho3sanijin 5435 tetto, opening Jan, 31, includes g West1 Profit.oriont sMos'go Groye, will be thc Safety '»Y flew classes not peeslously pervtuioo. Maine Riait '71moinstructor as porj of the Maine. listed In the curriculum, Snidy - Engineering, Maine WastiOlcton - Hiles Adelt Edecation Anterican indim Studles,basnd internal Gumbn.sdon Engines, forlu'Ogrenr. ThecmeebeMex. ou the writings of Indian leaders power boato, Feb, 17.Nites West;day evening, jas, 31 at Hiles authors. and Contemporary and Stationary Engineer II. NilesNos'th High school from 7t30 to Greet Literature will be held at West.9;3O m,, for $consecutiveMoo- Maine S050lr Hermann Hesse . Further information maybe ob.deys, flUe of the course Is Con.. Ills philosophy and novels . at temed by calling the MONACEPstrucojon Safety, Bui says that Hites North.

ottima at 696-3000 or 966-3830.the course ßJìoutd be an interest Transactional Analysis, a sur-to anyone Who works In con- say of personal relationstopa,
-otruction. coutwt, o. fac- at Maine East; Psychology

New Italianstory production work, (er Women, at Hiles Wert.
The courue of study was de.. Efficient Enpoxitory Expres..Yetepod by the United States De.. sien - how to write reports and

Installationpertinent el Labos' and its object °tional or informative ar-Is to help personnel understand Rnles - in a Maine Weot claus;the need fer Safe and healthfut Iee for Travelers, Hilesworking conditions at any Werk -West. The Northwest Italian Am.site. Award certificates will be The fine art of cookery la per- nflcan Society will hold Its an-presented upon completion et Rn Sund In Pestle and Wines, a five lai inStallatiOn Diuner Dance,Course, For further information, session coarse Usesdays atNites Jan. 29 at Pitznftero'n Restaus'..please call 696-3600. West, and a Serles of single seo- ant, cocktails and Italian styledThin course and other pro. sIons at Mates South covering dinner with all the trimmlngo,grams prentotto eafety is en Hearty Soupe, Feb. 7; Crepe Su.. Newly elected officers will beoutgrowth ef Rn Occupational nettes, Feb, 21, and Croissant installed. All society membersSafety and Health Act passed by Baking, March 6, and Wives are Invited, For res.the Congress In 1970, Accord. Karate may be learned and ervations contact Al Ademo atIng co Secretary of Labor, James poticedi Monday, Tuesday, and 615.2211, Ches Petersou a25..D. Hedgaon, From thin day fer. Thursday evenings at Nitos West. 6407 or Joe Folte 825-2480.ward Ehe ecCOptUona safety and - -health fthe Auiericanworhes'jo-
corneo a top PriOrityebjectjvefor
"u and we plan to launch the ad.

Inistratlon of this act with all
he vigor and momentum we Can
alterate."

Honor Students
One-hunis'4 and enty five

tUdelltathletes et indiana uni..erulty achieved e O or better
.00) grade point average dos'.
g the first semester nf the071.72 academIc year. Included
as; TnRn. Mark Riohep, Nileu,
50.

.....Armand'ô
Bent Plank Pub
WE DELIVER - -

VEAL PARMIGIANA 8.5.0. RIBS
EGG PLANT PARMIGIANA LASAGNE

967-6262 - NILES

s
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NiZe P.mfly ServiceI1cbba8
- 1t °EA'y. Aii Agency
with a Heart' h expinded Its
office epece a ßt to meet
the semIt those In 1ixUvIdua
maritsi sal family crisis. Rev.
D. Douglis Seleet, Qiafrmsn of
NItos Family Service Roard Is
pleased to annoui that Open
House will be held on Tuesday.
Feb. 1. from 1 ts 8 p.m. Indie

da c:

FRI-SAT JAN. 28 & 29
ttatW && Sp&A&6;

GERMAN CHOCOLATE
CAKE
BUTTER CREAM FILLED

STREUSSEL
COFFEE CAKE 89

9 INCH

3t4eM1j W Ctapi,

Vai4 CA&da Od/ti

89C

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY
SHOP

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
967-9393

PIofIong1 MaIl 251 Law-
relicewood (next to GokItlaite -
went).

All Riles reofdent and frIends
aie cordially IflVItedtoettendthIs
Open fonce. This Is your chance
ro become better acquainted with
your flepueen. of Itamily Ser-
vIces and see how it might also
serve you now or some time In
the future.

Mfl STATE. BANK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Doc. 3t. 1970

s 2.04189159

5.557359.67 3,004,921.98

3,005.05059 3.358.000.00

3.099.935.47 1.992,609,10

1.250.000,10 1,000,000.00

11.516,402,11 9.343,600.19

92.55646 60243.79

OFFICERS
RObERT A. 014099E . P,atsdet
LEONARD W. 150FF Vine PFeatdent
NEIL V. CALOWEJI CanOts,
DONALD E. WICHLIN Saooad Vira Pratsdog
CaSIlLES It. FABISZAII AaoIat.nt Destilo,
905E U. CliSo A,aiotsst CSahIar
BONNIE LINOBEOG drainIng Cashier
DOUGLAS A. PACIIHEIOER ---Aseiateet Cashier
0. WARREN BURNS ,Oishito,
ANTHONY D. 0.605101 .....lotean to Pncjdent

(toOtle Rdgiaee).
menases rotienat 06,050 iNSIJRaNit oelvootiniortumano qg mere oyeses

m iot itliL SIIOMNG ciin - NUL UJNOl8 Ilu

The East MiIiie School Dis-
DIct #63 Board of Education held
its regularly scheduled meeting
on Jan. 18.

Actions included Public notice
in hereby'given that nominating
petitions .fó membership on the
Board of Education. School Dis-
.00'ict #63. forntemberntobeelec..
tad at die oboist etectiòn to be
held Aped 8 i972 shaD be filed
with James E. Bowen. Secretary
of the Board of Education. In hIs
office5 at the BauardSchool5 9320
Ballard Rd., NUes. between tb
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, school boll-
days excluded, during tIte period
bngsnning February 23. 1972 and

Dist. #63 Views
Professions

. Boys and gicle at Stevenson
school0 East Maijie School Din-
Islet #63. in the Adventurers
(PrImary) team bave had a aer-
les of peogranis involving In-
teresting guest opeakers5 de-
signed to enrich the educational
experiences of children.

Dr. Edward Swartz, on Jan.
12, gave an interestin peones-
tatjon an dentistry. The peofes..
slon of dentistry5 aordingtoor.
Swas'tz should not be confined to
boys but, is avery good profen..
atoo for girls, too. A woman cn
be a dentist as weil as a bouse-
Wife becausç working bourn can
be arranged to soft both needs.

Numera55 questions were
asked as the children were con-
Cerned about dentista treating a
their own family. Dr. Swarts
said that it depends on the den-
tint0 some ch and some doift.

MTangemenm for these pro-
5rams were made by Mrs. Trudi toitorzen. se

Budgets, Vandalism, Zoning.

e-morid Deposite
Time Depoalt,

Total Deposits

Other. Liabirneg
and Reserves

Total Liabilities

LIABILITIES

-

esiding March 27. l972 the last
for filing of auch petitions.

Approved dio résolution that
James E. Bere., BosinensMana-
ger of School Dint #63. he and is
barby appaintod to prepare a
teotative budget for said school
district for the fiscal year he-
ginning July 1. 19fl and ending
Juno 30. 1973.

Approved the resolution to pay
the accounts payable. dated Jan.
uary 18. 1972, totalingasfollows:
Educational ltund. $73.743.08;
Building FInid. $18549.49;
Transportation Fund. $452.60.
Grand Total: $92745.17.

Approved a pakEt hearing to be
held on the 7th dayofMarch, 1972
at the BallardSchool, at 7:30p.m.
on tite amended budget and ap-
iWopriattou ordinando. for the-
fiscal year. 197i-72.

Approved that a copy of the
amended budgotand appropriation
ordinance he made conveniently
available for piblic inspection
atthe Office of tite Board of Edu-
cation 8320 Bollard Rd., Nibs.

Upon therecommendationofthe
School Dlstricto attornoy Rob..
bins Schwartz and Nicholas, die
Board adopted a resolution to
authorize payment of reEToactive
pay for those employees whose
salarios wore frozen at the 1970-e
n salary schedule because of
the wage freeze, effective Aug-

City of. Hope to
Approximately 50 men attended

special lonchoonmeotlngisrtat
off a campaign and formulate
plans for a testimonial dinner
in honor of ThornS. N. Mtastos,
(Res.) 5501 MadIson st., Mor-

n Greve who Is CeneraI Coon-
Z of the Cartage Exchange of

Dec. 31, 1970

s 6,258,174,87

13.804,580.00

20,I23,ti7O7

005.870,69 255255.08
005,157,18304 125.410,33255

CAPITAL ACCOUtT

I 300.600.00 355,000.50
789.50659 640,050.00

. 140.040M 80,045.10

aitHARD 6. L00060
Mip. - Opeantlo.o Maous,
Arge Pnidont,, Morts, Giove, IO.

Nosoost E. 9056PI6.Auta
Mg,. - Sesee, ROeInOh S Co.
00114810 hoes

ALarm A. YGOT
Mg,. '_ U1MaoO.e.GoIf Ooyekp,oeat Corp.

DIRECTORS

600ERT A, 00.607E
roe,W.no

Route H. CUSHMAN
Atol. Is II,. Cheles.,, od Ito sand of Directors
Sigasd, Ca,porrejpo Olee,1enn Ill.
LEONAOS W. HAPP
Vice P,ashMSf

ioÛs

Osto 14. 1971 through Novensi
13, 1971. .

Board directed the school at-
torney to filo formai objecisoeg
to the Zoning Board of Appeais
of Cook County concerning the
propaseS zoning change from R-4
(Sing1e Family Residence DIse$r
DicE) to B-2(Rostr5ctodusos-s
DisETict) for property located 156
feet north °i Ballard Road on the
west side ofGreenwoo Avenue.

Ado a résolution toIrOvide
a program of teaching English as
a Second language In District #63
schoo1s to chl1do whose first
language Is notEngIisb.Th1 pro_
gram Is under din 005OCtn30nO of
the 1971 leslabme. House Bili
1074.

The Board Unanimously adopt..
ed the resolution to instaR the
Security alarm systems In the
District5. ochoo1e from GatO
Systems, Inc. I1ia Board's action
exemplifies the need for coon-
bating vandalism Whichis a con-
Otant throat to the acimola and
the cost it brings to the otihools.
Residents IMuig close to echools
are urged to be alert to unusual
behavIor on the part of paraste
around school areas, note die
presence of persons beyond 10
p.m. et school sItes. check on
activity (it is your Iroperty).
and report any auch activities to
police.

Honor Anastos
GIiIcago Inc. 'This dinner will
be hold on Wednesday Fab. 16..
6 p.m., in the GulIdlIalI of the
Ambassador West Hôtel. Pro..
ceeds from this $50 per plate
affair wifi ostebllsh..a MedIcal
Research Fellowship In the name
of Mr. Mantos at the Cloy of
Hope.

The city of Hopo, a free, na-
ti008lr 401t-S0Ct5tSaJI Idlotmedi-
col center5 located In Duarte
California, in devoted to a 3-
pronged program of patient caro.
medical research and medical
education in the ca*asopIilcd54..
eases of cancer, leukemia, heart,
chest. blood and hereditary dis,
orders.

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. it
Probably represents the
biggest Investment you II
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment With a,State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
lOW-cost package of protec-
tion provides broadercover-
age for your home and be-
lOngingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for thé details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07.5545

L

Twos the month
AFTER Christmas

and all through
the house

not a creature was
stirring,

not even a mouse...

DAD ILIAD OPENED THE CHRISTMAS BilLS//f/f!
Resolve after-Christmas

bill paying with a personal
loan from the Golf Mill Staté Bank!

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NuES, ILLINOIS

A MEMBER OF TI-tE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Phòne 82f2116

,..__ , _s

.
ahhhhhh.hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhbbhhh.hb!

IFS Open House Tuesdäy District Dist. 63. . Boa.

30.506,10

317,755.63

926,113,159,19

27.000.00

248,992.42

921,544,149,74

Den. 31 1571

Cosh mid Due from Senke S 1.776.550.06

United States Govemmoot
Obligation6

State and MuolcipnI
Obligationg

Other Sangritlea

Fedenal Fonds Sold

Loans and Diocoanto

Fannitore. Eqolpmont and
Leaoehoid linproveunonts

Stock io Federal
Rnsnrve Bank

Other Moats

TOTAL ASSETS
t,l25,91T,19

521,544,148,74

Capitol Stock

Sorata.
Uodiolded ProlOs

Reservo far Loosen
os Loans 175.935.98 138,571.01

TotaI Capitel Accoanto 1,116,176,66
TOTAl. CAPITAL

AND LIASIUTIE5 920,113.955.10
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Mikva Cites Heed Civil Òèleflse Spéaker
Morton Grove Civil Defm

for Prison Reform
Congressmin A1ne J. Mlkva

(Du1.) has called the need-fÓT. imniedjite and compreIiengjy
Irison reform "Imperative if we
Ire ever going to control crime
in our society.

"We beve got to make our
¡*-isons pieces that correct
op1e not places that corruF

1wop1e,' the Cøngreesman s0id
pointing out that the re1ationsiip
between the rising crime rate and
the number of reuatero in jtri-
nons Is no aCcident

"We can do oomething about
crboe. he aaid "but not just
l'y talking about iaw and or-der.' Instei, it is going to take
bard work and dedication to some
coflcel*s less dranmtfc than the
law and order slogan - con
copta like reform and rehablfl-
tation rather than pinishmentand
degradation."

Congressman Mlkva told. the
Morton Grove Chapter of the Na-
tionni Coujtdfl of Jewish Women
about bio recent tour of jails and
prisons around the country as a
member of the Noose Judiciary
Committee.

He unid, "If everyone could

, Why was electric ea ' ins aile
in Chicago's rou es Ian ' ' ' ar ?

Simple. Chicago's
chilling winds and changig tern-
peratures are tough on everything,
inside andout__.including lO2-year-
old landmarks like the Chicago
Water Tower So Ui help protect
against these elements electric heat
Was ilistalted

, Now, the inside of,
the Water Tower has a constant
temperature and even hdmidity

. Protecting the plaster and masonry
fron further 'erosion,

Commonwealth
Edison is proud to have had a part in

' Preserving the WaterTower as a
permanent tribute io the spirit and
vitality of the people who rebuilt'

'.

ibis city.

Commonwealth Edison
.

Ct)flCpr, IC, VOUr.!Ofa/ env,ronrne,,t

jimt a few hours inacounty
jflhl or state iriøon..there would'flot be a afegle argument aboutthe deaw.ate need for 1son'
reform.' '

Congrensman Mikva bas been
acknowledged as one of the lond
Ing experta in Congreso on the
lloblenis of prisons. He baa gro-
posed a munbe. of billa In the
House of Rejwesunte to
remedy the problennt and anti-
quated approacb that geñerate
prison , rebellion like the one at
Attica State.

'So many people this society
sends to prison ends up there
again Convicted ' of anothercrime," Coagreosmn MUrensaid. 'The police end up.catch..
Ing the sanie criminals over and
ove! again, and the Crime rate O

keew going up," Sc
Congressman Mikva said that °

moot exwm agree on the way
to Improve the prison nyotem n
expendieg parole, work release la
and famfly Visit wograms and SI
emphasizieg rehabilitation and fo
shortet Sentences Instead of a
retribution and joinishment.

Director Multen ErickBOnp
iieared Inst week at the Morton
Grove Unit #134, American Le-
gins Auidliary meetIn to enlute
civii tieto month

Unit CD thafrman Mrs. Christ
Mathiesen invites Mr. Eiicheon
co Visit the Awdllary yearly to,
present- ulolated material on
emergency Situations. -
: The village ÇAviJ Defense Dir-
fletee showéd the film "A Lady
Named Camille," concerning the
1969 kurricaus; 'and also left
flyer with each member relath
to winter stornií.

Awdliary 'President Mrs
francIs Seber reports MUt isairo a member of i'ost #134;
therefore, the ladles were. ea-
lecially grateful forMs program.

. Alan M. Schrantz
Airman Ajan M Schrantz, nonMr. and Mro, Róbert P.
brautz of 904Q N. 'Luna, Mor-

ii Grove, han Completedhis US,Air Force basic training at the
ir Training Command's Lacknd AFB, 'rex. He has bono as-
gned to Shepnd Agli, Tex.,
r training In alrCtaft maintes-
ncc. Airman Schrante isa 1971
aduate of lilies Towonhip West
gh School, Skokie.

a
g

Golf Mill .Merchä,it'
: DiSCU5$ :'N.w...'Year..

Golf MIII Merchants Msocisffon officers jdy SUman ofJackie's CIrCle, president' (I.) and William, Rand of.Rand'sJewe,vice resideot, discuso, promotion plans with' dirertor, Mrs. JaneBrenner at 200001 meeting. ' '

Golf Mill merchants set new
geais for 1972 at their annualdinner meeting for members and

' ,'their wiveojan. 19 at.theaj
lienaires Club. -

Sidney Uliman of Jackie's,
Circle, president of the Golf MDl
Merchanr,s A530cladQn, titled the

' ' slated goals for 1972, "We've
'

' Just Begun;" He namedcustomer
Service co a major aim for the
coming year. lrnona1 attention,

' product knowledge and courtesy
. were sited as rimarya.thus

-He Cautioned merchants, "Wècannot rest on our laurels." Eli-man, attributed the success of' Golf ' Mill Shopieg Centei 'In' part, to the fact that,' 'We!re big
enough to 'finit what you re look-ing for,' but not so btgthat aCuotomer becomes , ebhausted
lookieg' for it.' " Excexional

service underscores thjo'vlrtue,he said. ' .

. Community service was named
as another goal. EIlman pointedto the enthusiastic renponse tothe Art Fair, the largest in the
area, and the , Jmjor . Art Fair
presented ' to ' encourage youngpnople in COnsuctive -pornuits.
f-11gb School band and vocal cus-Certe will be repeated for the

' same pn'pooe. Other entertain...
ment events will be featured in ''1972, he Said. ' '

' Mro. Jane Brenner, promotion
director, Outlined the advertlsjjig
and events progrom for the year.

' She detailed the "YOW" p.omotion, a coupon program for
February and the ' Leap Year

. "Wallflower Sale," another Feb...itiary fea. A stronger sched..
oie -of newspaper, radio and TVadvertising is planned, She re-ported, ,

The evening wan ciimoxed with
an election of officers. Sidy' Ellman of Jackie's Circle wasChosen for a Second term of of-fice -as poesien, William ' Randof Rstd's Jewelry resumes hispost as vice-poesidant, and Leon..
ard Hopp of Golf Mill Stats Bank
aS, tyeantfl.r Lerne Cook of

' Conk's Cards, Secretary,
Officers Inclûde' Eldon Ray,J.C. Penney Co,, .Jornev O'Con.. .flor, Lytton's, Allan Seroted,

Little Mies andMr, Shop, Charles
Sheffieck, Karoll's, Norbert Ro-senhauer, Sears Roebuck and Co.,'A,A, Yort, Milwaukee Golf De-veiopmont Corp., end Mue Witt..
hamper. Woblworth's

'

Ellman thanked the members
and Board of Directors furonu,cesoful year and paid specialtrlbate to the hand workln'coo-

-mElees who s!_rved In l97, '

o Nil 64% pitai
Banlç of Nilesis náw offering 6+%capitai notes.
,For»as little as $2,000nOO inveshnen you can earn

64% pérrear payable semi-annually.
Notà have a terni of seven years. Although these

flotes aÉenot insuredby the ¡'DIC they are backed by
the substantial' assets of the Bank of Niles,,

w

,Only a limited nwnber will be issued, so it1s first "
come ,first served; ' ' '

Any of our officers will gladly answer your qués-
hozis regarding your banking needs

PleasécaU 967-5309, or better yet - corne and
see Us today. ' '

BANKOF NILES DRIVE-IN BANKING
.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

7100 OAKTON STREET at Waukegan Road NILES H.Lmois 60648

'l! liii A,i!l[IObU,.



A ioman CsthoIft ies widi
a doctorate In sócII 1ycho1ogy
baa been appointed to the pestoiwicare
eral hoepfti Park Ridge. Father
Raymond Carey will spend two
sears In the departjnen oval-
eating the goals andfectjy
of pestoral care.

His Work at Lutheran Generalwill be elmarfly research as s
Social peychologint.

He will also asnem limited
resp000thllltles as a hoopttajunjt
cheplgi Next year he willbroaden hin research responei
blflti to Include other programe
of the hooptal

Father Carey received his
Ph.D. In 1971 from Loyola uni-
varsity Chicago, following two
ycaru of full-time study. He alsohan a moitors degree in pas-
toral counseling from Loyola and
a masse?o In theology from St.
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Pastoral Care Appointee

. Tu B'Shevat Jewish ArborMary of the LakeSeminary Mue- Day will be celebrated at Mainedoble. Township Jewish Congregatlon
Fathep Carey serven part-time tiGO Sallard rd. Des Plaintsas associate pastor at St. Tar- Frlday Jan. 2i 5:30 p.m. Stu-cissus parish,. Chicago. dents of the Second Grade Sunday-- -

School wiG prenant a specIal pro..
gram In honor of this minor Jew-
Inh Holiday. Rabbi Jay Korsen
and Cantor Harry Snlnwinchik
will conduct the Sabbath prayers.
Traditional refreshments will be
Served at the O -- -

qi0i0i1i
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

. Joseph Wojciechowskj L Son

_ - - - -- _ . -

You r

J'-'. " ...0 Vi IdWSUIS. eeme today about a State

CHtJRCH&7

Lutheran Chu
The Annual. Congregado

Meeting for the Lutheran Che
of theResurrection, 8450N.Sher...
mer Rd.. will be Sunday. Jan. 30.
The schedule begins withafamily
worship service -at 10:30. There
will be no $undayCburcb School
so bring the childreú to worship.

- A congregational luncheon will be
at ijt3O and the Business Meeting

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy that fits
your needs. It's
the same good
deal as our car.
insurance.

STATI PAlML
Ud5UIANCI

D State Farm is all youneed to
. know about insurance. Give

me a call.

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Life . Fire . Medi . Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966-433e
State FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 392=4272

a

MFLE NOTÈS. .t. Iukt'
Jan is Fandly.WorBhlp Day_I_(__ at - St. Luke'e United Church of

- . Christ. Services sie at ii s.m.rch of- Resurrection with special Tousle from Chis.

h - Folk Choir. Adults and CblidÑn

service which la geared for fain..
fly particIpation. Come and bring
your family.

The Womens Guild Board will
fleet lUeqday Feb 1. at 8 p.m.
at the church.

na! drene cholro Chancel Choirand
w

'.Joln" together for the entire

at 12:30. There will be super-
Vision for the children. At the
business nedng: 1-members
will be elected toserve on the
Church Council for various
tertiTs. 2-The 1972 congregational
budget will be reviewed andséted
upon. 3-Dlscusalon willbeheldon
our congregational program and
activities.

The annual MTJC Sisterhood..
Meno Club joint brotherhood
mepting wiU be held it Malle
Township Jewish Cnngregation
8800 -Oellard Rd.. Des Plelnes
os Wednesday evening Ehe 9th
of February.

Learn what life In really fike
in Rsssia for our fellow Jews
and what bunion. p, ...

. a- - ---I. p service brnchuojs.

Jew who in detained behind the
Iron Gurtain. Our feaiuredguents
for this meeting arehir. andMrs
B. Alpert, who were detained for -

nine days la Rusnia All Sister-
hoods Men's Club and Congrego..
don members and spouses are
cordially Invited to attend. Cueste
aiSe most welcome.

For farther information con--- -------:-...... tact Pavia Stein et 827-0815.
lowingthlsspaclnlpz.gramsr-

CONGREGATION BETH' AM(
sog Shabbat fol-

Vice.
Randall Bernstein, son of Mr.

and Mro, Lawrence Bernqmtn Cnn.,...,.H., D......... r. -tie- wrRga5n ieth Ami has9237 N. larkslda, De Pjaises several activities coming up Inwill celebrate hIn Bar Mitzvah bath morning nervinos on Sac- the near futureS For InformationSaturday afternoon, Jan. 20 4:30 orday, Jan 29 at 9:30 a.m. at the regarding membershly call Richp.m. Other Sabbath services at 'Synagogues 9006 N. Waukeganrd. Siegel at 674-7487.Maine Toweship Jewish Congre.. Morton Grove. -

gallon thin Weekend Include an Congregation Beth Amls Sun..
4:30 p.m. and Sabbath morning Ing and filling feed haokeco to he NWSJC
early Sabbath Service Friday at day School children are now mob-
9:30 a.m.- Junior Congregation distributed oc Purim to needymeets et 10 a.m. each Saturday. families. For Information or any. On Jan. 28 at 8:15 p.m. NoribeBINGO will he played Sondayat one wanting to donate non-per- WeSt Ssburhan Jewish Congrega..i p.m. This weekly activity is inhable fonda, call Mrs. Leon don Will be host to the Januaryopen tu the entire community. Cohen 967-7665 or Mrs. Otto Anniversary Coupies. RabbiThe poJ,llc Is invited. - Wilner 677-0177. Charney's sermon will boBlackJews Facto or Flccioa.' Rabbiím FIRE luSh T1'i rc+ Will Conduct Cnntemuar,,..o..._

Vice. With the he1pf

dltlonal Service Is ¿ast In the
- ,

ISN'T ENOUGH! Baptist rry reaniogo and
modern medium spiced with con..

home nd

covera'wj cover. But George Osteibon, Church ClerIc; s.lt05 of Mr. and

- - - , I I PJ U St ny Aoderson Aunt. Treas.
during Mincha Maayri,

w.0 ,O Idar Mitzvah. At

Marie Gets, Anot. Secy./Treau. Mrs. Barre Manier will be Bara State Farm Homeowners Mrs. Betty Wickutrum was re- Micah.P olicy provides complete Mrs.Shlrley005duruonwaonew 9 a.m.followad by a brealant

electdd Sunshine Chairman end Sunday morning services atprotection . . . even coy - ly elected tu assist her. RobertijI.I, in 4 l......_. .._ ers Wolfer was added tu tha Rn,.l by the Men's Club at 9:30

-
I A IA.. ..................Ì5strUctins:'Fjl RP

:° .AflIiVarSai'YCCIeh..- 'D' '- .:' ut Niles, 7339 Waukegan rd., ru- O5t Ene useg Shabbath,fa ce m a ny hza rds th at elected the following officers for Huwari, son ufM!. andMrs.5eu
ay morning, at9:15a.m,

even "firA rind !io Year:KrlstyMorlèy.Tas..

' bowling. All
ber.&.Fr&n4-famlfleu are web.

---- a.m.of Trustees andClarencecrlgnby Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m,was appointed TempuraryDenonn
pllcate Bridge in the Socialtu assist Pastor Roger Mchianun

Hall. Second semester of theand th regular Deacons Kris Synagogue. Nursery School willMorley and Ruy Anderson.
begin os Jan. 31 and registrationSunday sereices will be at 9:45 for the Spring term has alreadya.m. Sunday School fur young opened. Children now attendingpeople and adults; 11 a.m. Wor- have already been re-regIstered,ship with Pastor McManun deity. but a few openings areotlil avail-erlog the sermon; and 7;30 p.m. able for 4 year olds In a S dayEvening Wurohi, Prayeroorvce par week class. Anyone Interestedwill be held on Wednesday at 7 In a new class for 3-year nidsp.m. fuliowad by Bible study. Which Is being urganised shouldCare for babies and toddlers call the Nursery Director. Mrs.provided at all se cotces. Orpatt . Oct_non,

mies community
The Sonday oorning worship come to participate.service of the Hiles Communfty

'Church (United Presbyterian), at Church activities during the7401 Onkiun ut will he held at week uf Jan. Si-Feb. 4-wIll in..9:30 & il a.m. un Jan. 30. Care clods: Mondays 7 p.m. - Boyfor toddlers through I-year-ohio Scout TCOOP 62; Tuesday, 7:30will be provided durinc both no..- P.C. . Seooino' w.,..,..., ..,00-y.vices. Church School p.m. - "drop.j forblgb school4-year-rids through Eighth Gra- Otudanto and Thruday, 7 p.m.deco will he held at 9:30 a.m. Junior Choir rehearsal, i:iOp.m.and for3-yearoldn through Elgb. Senior Choir rehearsal.
h. thGraderèatllam - c)'on tqusrers Uroup for high

- ttU4S naiom' School studente and adulte will Rabbi Irving Schreler will con.meet at 9:30 a.m. A cordial in.. doct regular Friday servs atvitation tu join the congregation 8:15 p.m. In Congregation AdasIn worship and study io extended Shalom, 6945 W. Dempater, Mar-to all those who are not sow at.. ton Grove. An Oseg Shabbat willtending another church. follow. Saturday services beginThat evening, the Junior High at 9:30 a,m,fellowship group will mactat the Sunday Ochoal Chlldrenwill eel-Chruch at 7 P.m.. and thoo o.. chrate Tu,B'She,at, theNew Yearof the oreen, which begins at
sundown, Jan. 30.

... ,o.,.v,uL 0V-AO ano io..
19, the Malee East varuftyawim..
mere defeated Downers Gruye
North and Rolling Meadows re.
spactively this past weekend co
up their season record to 7 wins
and 5 losses.

In Friday's W.S.C, match-up
against Downers Grove North,
the Demons dare victorions -in
9 of the 11 events with Bob Wad_
man and Phil Aergquist once
again leading the charge wich 2
individual wins apiece as well
as swimming a leg of a winning
relay.

Tom McKervey, although pise-
Ing oacond in the diving, net a
new Maine East school record of
257.60 poInts. which bettered his
own previous record of 251.70
pointe against Maine South last
December.

Res Stein. Donners Creyesen-
br. with a winning point total
of 258.95 eatabliuhed a new Mar..
Zulu Natatorium record.

The other individual winners
for Maine were Howard Chris-
tensen, 50 freestyle; Ken Meyer,
loo backstroke: and Scott She.
ver, 100 breaststroke. Both the
medley and freestyle relays came
home first for the Demone.

BREBEUF LADIES
Team Standings W-L
Nues School of eauty Culture,

Ltd. 103-30
Niles Mozerla il-52
Wait'u T.V. 77.56
Wheeling Plumbing Cu 75.58
Darieee'n Beauty Salon 73-60
Lone Tree Inn - 70.63
Harezak's Sausage Shop 63.7Q
Simia Terrace 60.73
Camel's on Devon 58-75
Bank of Niles 57.76
ChIcago Terminal Clearance

56.77
Hiles Bowl ' 54.79
Helene's on Oakton 52-ii

'Koop FumeraI Home 52-81
High Serien

N, Livorsi 500; Y, Stremi 500;
P. Samorez 497;

.K of C
-

-

W-L
Colonial Funeral Hume - 12-4- A-M AIr Freight - Il-5
Koop Funeral Hume 8.5-7.5
Harczo'n Meats i-i
Buokr Hill Country Club 7.5-8.5
Formaoys 4th Degree Club- 7-9
Bircltway Grogs 6-10
Co To Blauen - 4-10
}lighGeme

Y. Strnad 213; N, Uvursi 212;
G. IppolIto 193; June Laz 190;S. Martin 182.

trsit

Maine lfsst'a varsity wIthmeru. (PresI raw, (Back row, 1.-r,) Bob Miner, Glen Sedjo, Howard1.-r,) Phil Bergqaist, Scott Shaver, Scott Stressa, Christenuen, Bob Wadmas, Jim Ignacius, managerTom McKervey, Bill Berg, anti Gerald Kosborg. Dave BauMs, and varsity swim Coach Ron Davi.
Second place finishers were

Mcicervey, diving; Ken Meyer,
200 individual mediey Bub Mt.
ner, lOO freestyle; Bill Dahi-
gran, 400 freestyle: and Al Ml..
gern, lia breaststroke.

Scott Shaver. 200 freestyle:
Scott Lettow, 50 freestyle and
loo backstroke; Glen Sedjd, di-
4ng: and Howard Christensen,
100 freeotylerecu.daf third place
points,

The highlight uf.Saturdays win
over Rolling Meadows, only a 3
year school. was Phil Borgquluc'o
school record swim in the 400
yard freestyle, Bergquist's time
uf 4:18.0 lowered his ews pce..
vioun standard of 4:22,2. Loolng
Only the 100 freestyle, the De.
moss won the other 10 events.
Bergquist also won the SO free-
copla and was joined by Bob
Miner, 205 freestyle and lOi
butterfl and Ken Meyer, 200
indivIdual modley and 100 bock.
stroke; as winners of two lo.
dlvidual events. In addition, to
both winning relaye, Lance Ca..
briol, diving, and Scott Shaver,
lOO breaststroke, placed first
in their respective evento.

Second place points were
earned by ScottStrauos, 200freo-

BOWLING
SJB HOLY NAME
Teams Points
Colonial Funeral 17
Jus Wiedemann 17
GuIf-Bulku 16
Nurwuud Savings 14
SerBa Iron 13
NOes Savings 12
Rigguls Restaurant 7
Bank of Nues - 4
Kuopo Funeral 4
Terrace Funeral 4

High Serien , J. Ciesllk, 595;
K. Planecki, 592; 1, Blaszyooki,
549; 1. Hanrahan, 531; B. Doyle,
527; O. DeGeeter, 526; A. Prax-
she, 524. -

OLR HOLY NAME
Week uf Jan. 20
Team Standings pto.
Ryao Parke 76
American Rivet 71
Dominicks Fiser Foods 71
Fisherman's Dude Ranch 66
Bowler's Shops 64
McCarthy Carpets 60
Park Ridge Sunucu -58
Oehler's 58

Chapman
High Individual Game

- _315

GameHigh Individual - S
685¡(ana -

CALLING AR LEAGUE BOWLERS

THE >Ç CLASSIC BOWL
IS NOW- ACCEPTING LEAGUE RESERVATIONS

- FOR THE
- 1972-73 SEASON

. ' PLUS.
- SOME LEAGUE OPENINGS LEFT

- FOR SUNDAY MORNING MENS LEAGUE
THURSDAY EVENING LEAGUE ALTERNATE WEEKS 9:15

SA-T. OR SUNDAY EARLY EVENING LEAGUE
FOR OTHER OPENINGS CONTACT

LARRY POTTER

38 MODERNIJEO LANES ALL NEWLY EQUIPPED

FOR THE NEW SEASON
LADiES -

LEAGUE INSTRUCTIONAL IF YOU'RE NOT GETTING
BOWLING IL THE VERY BEST IN BOWLING- '

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR

Se4q
LADIES DAYTIME

LEAGUES

OUR NURSERY HAS
BABY CRIBS AND

JOYS FOR CHILDREN
OF ALL -AGES,

MORTON GROVE
8530 WAUKEGAN

ers-:

style and 100 bntterfly; Howard
Christeunén, SO and 100 free.
style; Buh Wadman, 400 free.
style; Scott Lettuw, 100 back-
ntrako; and Al - Migare, 100
breantotruke.

Jerry Kuoberg in the 200 in-
dlvidual medley was the only
third place Demos.

The Bugie, Thursday, January 27, 1972

s
Oäkto'n -

WresÍjers
On Wedsenday, Jas. S, the Oak-

tun Community college Raiders
wrestling team met the McHenry
"Fighting Scots" at McHenryand
came out on top by a acoro of
30-24,

in the initial bout, 118 pounder
Keith Nelson (Park Ridge) easily
handled his weaker opposent and -

added 6 paints to the Oakton
score. John Donnelly (Park
Ridge), the Oaktos 126 pounder
decloioned his wrestling opponent
s peints to 3. In the 134 pound
Class, Ray Floreo Q7eu Plomen)
was very impressive with a 6-1
victory. BubMensik (Park Ridge).
Oakton'o 142 pound entry was
pinned at the 1:42 mark and Tom
Magas, former Maine South vas-
sity wrestler was again In ex-
calIcot fame an ho pinned bis
fee at the 3:02 mark af his
match, Mark Sompoiski «'lilas)
a relative newcomer to the Oak-
tan wrestling program was pissed
by the McHenry wrestler at 3:20.
Mark Stone «111es), the Raider
167 pounder. and Ed Provost
«viorton Grove), the 177 pound
entrant for Oakton ware pinned
by their opponents, Greg Schim..
moi (Des Plaines) woo hin bout
on forfeit and "Big Heme" Ikuff,
Jr. (Evanston), the Raider heavy...
weight, remalnedesdufeated no he
won his match by default au his
opponent could out finioh the bout.
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NEWS

Sets Diving Record

On Friday, Dec. 3 Demon
diver Tom McKorvey with 251.75
points set a new Maine East
school record as well an being a
MarnaIs pool record, - The old
record was 245.10 points, a..
massed by Gisn Sedia,



'e ibg;tyÑary2, 1c2

Jst.67 Fun. Fair' laine.. North.:
toot r Concefl Tuinitfl.

P'epíaUons are imdez was' by There wJI! be a grand
members t the Dbthct. 67 of 14 Lame bootha. nome

3uc.

3:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 19, guarantee to be fun, an
In the gn of CoZf Junior High .courge everyone wina. The
School, 9401 Waukegan rd.. Mor- kot Lady wLU be Oliere and
f.on Grove. chUdoeo will again havea ch
. The theine.of the Farthlsyear to bid on an object beIooLng

wOl be "Hepphzeoo lo. . . " and their favorite teacher.
premiano to be one of the moot the generosity of
auccenoful ever held hi the dis. local merchante there will
Irict. many many prizeo available

Co-chairmen for the event the aulfer raffle.
Mrs. Lester Kemper 8945 N. Something new is a coo
Oak Park. Morton Grove, and compiled from favorite ceci
Mro. Arnold Feller, 7122 Creen- of f'TO members which will
leaf. Nlleo bave jllanned many ooM at the fair. The ever po
wonderful ourprioeo. including a lar Bake Shoppe, this year ca
very Special vIolt by the one and "Haçlneso la a Huge Cooki
Only Ronald McDonald. McDon.. will he there again, filled w
ulds hamburgers and drinko will home,balced goodies.
13e avaIlable throughout the day, Remember, "Happiness is8e pIan to come and stay for Diottict 67 l°un Fair" te whi
lunch. everyone is Invited.

2 Parent Teachèrorgaitization for favorite such ao tli Bozal
.

the annual fund raising Fun Pair lana and Tic Tac Toe, a
to be held from IO a.m. antil with many new nono whI

Jñn Stewart to ShOw CoIorado'
Jim Stewart, bent of the TV . M photograpber and lecture"Passage to Adventure" comes he often appoaro throughout

to Maine Townoldo Hieb urhnnl '.. recorQ
.

West Thursday evenlogJao---i i;i;;a;;nture'''o.te show and oerrate his own Tickets will be available atfilm, "Colorado." The program door at $1,
begins at 8 p.m. Inthe auditorium Following "Colorado," theat Wolf end Oakton, Dee Plaines. Maine Went Community LectureStewart became a member of Serles will show "Amazing Swit..'.-
the channel 7 WLS-TV staff in zeriand" with Ray Creeo, Feb.1957, where he produced the 17; "Around South America,"award-wltu.lig "Here's Cecal- Jim Doeey, March 16; and "The.-
dine" for 8 years. I-Ils first Virgin blando," James Metcalf,Trogidea are ¡rebably not the moot tasty things but this yotmee. Passage to Advento" program April 20. Season tickets for thewent ahead and sampled Ido which be won during the NUes Park Dis- wan In lhe$, where bis own lo- 4 Orvel films will also be avail-trlct'o sessel Ice Derby held last Saturday at the Ballard Rink, teIO5t and experience in travel able at the door at $2.25, Focprovide a lively background for further lnformatlon call(Meyers Roto) hie position es host to th000t..o

1/2 I

NO LIMIT

- --..- "'_o_,vr, 00-30W,

River Ridge CounciI of PTAS
River Ridge Council of VFAs line approaches they are using Ing governmental, police andwill hold so oponmeetjngonw.. "preventive medIcine" for ucbool officials in Dea Plaines,neoday, Feb, 2, 8 p.m., at Corn- possible serious family andyouth Morton Grove, Nues and Parkberiand school, 750 Golf cd,, l3 problems. In addition ro council Ridge, will be present. GuestPlaines. members ' end administrators, speakers will be Harvey Treger,A panel of 3 upoakern will out spoclally Invited guests, inclue.. associate professor, and Mrs.

Rhoda Michaelo, eeolstant pro-
fesser n the Jane Addams Grad..
sate School of Social Work atUniversity of Illinois Chicago
Circle Campos, and Rev. Dave.
Russell, director of the Place
for People Center Is Des Pleiteo.

Professor Treger In director of
the police-socIal work project in
NUes and Wheaton with profes-
olonal social workers and ad-
venced graduate ooclal work um..
dents operating as part of the
police depao.reenm In the two vil-
lagos, They assiscpollce and pro-
vIde special servIces for persons
referred to them as a result of
nonviolent misdemeanor Inri-..
dents. Mrs. Micheels, who is Incharge of the NUes project, willdiscuss specific cases She and
the social work students havedealt with sInce the project
oponed last summer. Particular
emphasis will be given to thoseceses involving children from
elementary to high school age.

Rev, Russell will disceso the
novel Place for People, whichoffers largely high School age
youths a place to go as a social
center, for counseling or to dis-
cuss problems ouch as d,.mq,

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 10th

PARTY

ON ALL PIZZAS
Buy ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE
GET SECOND PIZZA AT HALF PRICE

The Pjzzø With The Most Of Everything
(ALL PIES HAVE CHEESE)

NO COUPON NECESSARY

EXAMPLE
SmaII Medium Large - Family

SAUSAGE 1.20 2.20 3.30 4.402nd One .60 110 - !:í.. 2 20
Total ii:i sij
CHAR.BARBQUED BACK RIBS & BROASTED CHICKEN

G E t1 E O
'
S

50 DELIVERY CHARGE
FOR FAST, FAST

DEUVERY

BROAST 'N CATER -

7536 N. MILWAuK CHICAGO, III, SP 4-0600

- - . . - -.: ...- -------- . : -:- ,

Half of the program period sihe deyoted'to a question and an-
swer session,

There will he a short business
meeting prIor to the program,
The public Io welcome to attend,

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxllj Unit #134 wIll
hold their annual FebruaryDon
to Salute Valentine's Day on theSaturday balore the romantic oc-casina, Feb, 12, The ¡sJsI isInvited,

Chairman Mrs William Cus..
flally, 7533 WIlson taro',, MortonGrove, may be reached at 965..
1114 for tickets and lnfomeaUo
Advance reservations are ea..couraged,

Only the capacity of tite Le...
gins Memorial HomewmhefmMrs. cwutaJy has named Mro,

,v'an mucus-n mimse Lieport-.ong meoz will present a concert onare 27 at 8 p.m. at Maine NorgI,d of 9511 Harrlses, De! Plaisáa.FOc- The Concert Band, under thethe of Mr, C),- D. l'senso,-anca will play 'Concerto Grosso" by'te Joseph Wagner. The selection
will feature George Payagte on
teumpet of 2505 Fontana, Glen..
view; Tom Buettgèn on Wumpetor of 38 LincOln, Glenview; David
Hansen en trumpet of 1643 RIver
rd., Des Plaines; andJohnVamspos

baritoneof25l2 Fontana, WelS'
view.

IR'- Maine North Bando will algo
., perform at Maine North's Gyms-e, sastic show on Jan. 28 and 29,

On Feb. 1, the Concert Band will
- travel to DowiByhospftal atGreac

ch Lakes Naval Station to entertain
-veterans.

On Feb, 5, Maine North's Jazz
Ensemble Jazz Tris will perform
in competition at Oak Lawn High
school, Members of the Jazz En-
semble Include Dave Promo, 2229

r, Greenfleld, Gleoview; Mike Bailo,
the 9432 Meadow In., Des Plaines;, of and Joe Zitkus, 535 Glenshire,

Glenview.
the

Songsiress
Performs
at Apollo
Valucha, One of Chicago's -

unique sengstre5005, who pon-
s0505s a rare combination of
charm andescitement, performed
In concerLat Apollo ochool, East
Maine School District #63, en
Jan. 13.

Her style, neither folk or.pope_
lar, was extraordinary when shessn In French, Portuguese,
Spanish, Italien, Hebrew, Ros.
sian, Get-map, Yugoslavian,
Greek, and English. Accompany..
Ing hereof on the guitar, her in-
spiring performance lead to en..
thusiastic audience participation.

Valuaba has appeared at Or-
cheotra Hall,. Maxim's de Paris,
Gate of Horn, International Trade
Fair, Pan American Games, andin concert wtth Will Holt and .
many others.

This cultural event was for
Apollo ntudentn and was sr-
ranged by Mrs. Rhoda Sterling,
along with the esecutive board ofthe Apeno Parent.Teacher..n-
dent Asoocistion,

-

Maine North -

Gymnasts Show
Maine North's Gymnasl clubwill present their second annusishow, "There's No Business Like

. Monkey Business," onJan, 28 and29 at 7 p.m.
The co-ed performanc5 willfeature Maine North's gymnas-.tics team in their competitionroutines Including performaon the parallel bars, rings, highbar, trampoline, and the freeexercise tumobftag team.The 17 act show includes thefollowing sequences, "ig i WeA Monkey," "A Barrel Full ofMonkeys," "Flying Monkeys,"

"Ch1mpChipCburee, "MonkeysDream," "FópGo theMoniteys,"and "Monkey See-Monkey Do,"
Music willbe Provided byMaineNorth's Concert Bsnd under the

direction of Mr O, D, Poemo
Tickets may be pirchased at thedoor for $1. Maine North is la...cated at 9521 Harrison, ' DesPIsines just east of the Tri5rate
Tollway near COottal cd,
Albert Noh, 9242 Marmora,
Morton Grove, a Unit post pres_dent, as her co-renervationechairman. Mrs. Nehart may bereached at 966-3230. The pali.indicate a reservation for 5couples will hold the completetable.

The event which begins at 9t30
will include dancing to the pope.
lar Mike Dells' Orchestra.

Il I II III lIIi iIIi_

- ---- -. Symphony Concert
-at. aineE t

The Northwest Symphony Or..
chestra, Fbrry Crafton, conduc-
tor, will hold its second con.
cert of the 1971-72 sesson on

.

Jsn. 30 at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine
. East 911gb school auditorium,

Dempster and Potter rds, in Park
Ridge.

The orchestra io privileged-

to have four hrnistu from the
widely acclaimed Chicago Sym.
phony Orchestra; Dale Clevenger,
Thomas Howell, Richard Oldberg
and NormanSchweikert; join them
is opening this concert with Rob-
art Schumann's "l(onzertstseck"
for Pour Horns and Orchestra,
This composition is an earlyka..
ample df music written for the
new valved French -horn which
originated as a hosting horn and,
as such had no valves, thus pro..
duciegrelatively few notes of the
chromatic scale. The addition of
valves matie it much more ver.
ostile and inspired composers
to write more literature for the
instrument, -

Also on the first half of the

"You1re A Good Man Charlie Brown"
"You're A Good Man Cherlie Book, munit and lyrics are by

Brown" opens at the Mill Ron Clark Ganser.
Children's Theater in Nues, on The general admission price
the weekend of Saturday, Feb. for both children and adulto Is
s - Sunday, Feb, 6 and runs $1.60, with Saturday and Sunday
through the Weekend of Samt. afternoon shows at 1 p.m. There
day, March 4 - Sunday, March 5, are also special rates for groupe

of 30 or more, For loformatios,
This delightful musical hit ap. please cell 298.2333,

pealing to all ages is based on "You're A Good Mas Charlie
the comic strip " Peanuts!' by Brown" will be directed and chor.
Charles M, S6hulz, lt wee or.. eugraphed by Harry Lee Rogers,
igisally produced in New. York who will utilize the expert ser-
by Arthur Whitelaw and Gene vites of Tiffany Players, a corn-
Perssoo and originally directed pony of prdfesional adult actors
is New York by Joseph Hardy. sod actresses,

l'her3r CrafteD, conductor, Robert Johnson, cencemtsnaetgr, andThomas lorchedlo, soloist, discuss forthcoming Northwest Sym.
plmony Orchestra content to be held on Jan. 30 at Maine East at
3:30 p.m.

program, Thomas Torchedlo of
Hiles will perform Richard

- Strausu' "Burlauque," a display
piece for plano thatreqoiresys.s-.
disions technique and subite mu.
siclanship. This talented young
artist has dose much accompeni-
nient work at Notre Dams High
school and Is an organist at Saint
John Brebeuf Catholic church In
Hiles,

The second half of the concert
will be devoted to Jan Sthellus'
Symphony #5 le E Flat, a roman-
tic work written in 3 movements
that is characterized by exciting
sonorities, and that rushes to a
superb climax for full orfhestra
and sedo with 6 wIdely separated
enigmatic Staccato chordo.

Adult tithets, $2, and student
tickets, $1, may be purchased
at the hop office prior to the
Concert, Children under 12 will
be admitted free if accompanied
by an adult, and Goldes Agets
will he admitted for $1 upon pro-
sentatlon of their memborship
cerdo,

Morion Grove
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A NEW LEAF

"A Thousand Clowns"
Producer David Lens an.

eounce,I that "A Thousand
Clowns." starring Hugh f/Brian
now playing at the Arlington Park
Theatre, lias been extended one
Week through Feb. 13 because of
enthusiastic response to the pro.
duction. Also starring io "A
Thousand Clowns" are Melissa
Hart, David Hull, Ben Sprigel,
Gordon 0es-Hein, Sed Richard
Reickeg, The production opened
on Jan. 13, and was directed by
Harvey Mediloshy,

Mr, Loen further announced
thst Burt Reysoldo will centro to
the ArlIngton opening March 9
In Roeald Alexander's rollockleg,
but scathing comedy, about the
topsy-turvy, often bruising world
of big-time television.

Burt Reynolds mode hi, Mid.

Legion lux. Juntors
Accept Officers

of one Morton (trove P,fllerlcan
Legion Unit ft134 have assumed
District Junior offices, The 7th
District American Legion Aug11-
iary Juniors are . daughters,
granddaughters and sisters of

'-o" oomes on toe north side of
Chicego and the suburban area,
where their senior Auxiliary
Units and Ponts are located,

ORT Presents
'Vegas Nite'

The Golf Mill Chapter of Wo.
men's American Ort (otganiza.
tio9 fgr tababi1itation through
TraIning) Is presenting their
"Lao Vegas Night" on Saturday,
Jan. 29, at 8:30 p.m. at the VPW
Hall, 2067 MIner, Des Plaines,

Donations are $2,50 per ticket
and all proceeds go to the M.O,T,
project - Maintaining Ort Train-
ist,

Chairmen for this fun filled
evening are Mro, Bert Brudoky
967-5941, Mro. Leroy Warohaw.
shy 967-5621 and Mro. Harold
Hiroh,

The president of Golf Mill
Chapter of Women's American
Ort lo Mrs. Otto Wilner,

_f A 7 . n

west stage debut acthe Arlington
last summershen he appeased
in "The Tender Trap" whlchsold
out during ltsfourweekrun, Since
then he has made ounlersus tele-
yision appearances, arid recently
completed motion picture filming
on "Fuzz," ce-starving Yul
Brynoer and Raquel Welch.

"Nobody Leven An Albatross,"
which the New York Times called
"o hilarious comedywith a slash.
log satirical edge," willbedir-
ected by Harvey Medlmusky. Mr.
Medlinshy directed Hugh O'Brlan
in "A Thousand Clowns," and Is
now at the . University of Mlchi.
gao preparing to direct a sew
play by a graduate student
awarded the Shuhert Fellowship
For A Playwright which will he
presented In February.

Two Junior Awdliarymembers The girls main project io as.-.-. -
sistiog the returning veterass
confined to hospitals, They elect
their own officers, hold a yearly
installation and fashion tray fa.
vors and other importent Items
which brighten the stay for the

Legionnaires, who meet together .hospitallzed former servicemen,-
several times a year at various The two Morton Grove girlselected to district offices are

Kim Mahnke, ugt. at arms; and
Ososa . SeIzer, vice president,
Donna Is the Immediate junior
past president of the Morton
Grove Juniors; and her mother,
in fact, presently is serving as
the senior Auxiliary Prostdont
this year. Dad, Frank, served as
commander of the Post 3 years
ago.

í1tiL i1I
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Mcxico for
Kids' at Oak -

Students in Teams 4, 5, and 6
at Oak school, East Maine School
District #63, will have Mrs. EU.
-nor Swiger as a guest speaker
se the topic of Mexico, on Moo.
day, Jan, 31, at 12:45 p.m.

Mrs. Swiger, who has recently
Written ohook, "Mexlcoforl<ld,"
published by Bohbs-Merrill Co.,
will talk about her travels tu
Mexico and will bring many is-
tereoting artifacts relating to the
country's history, geograghy, and
culture.

Mrs. Swiger has bees a Votos-
mer speaker Is several of the
District's schools.

CJNDRCLLA
RatUras dea to popular damand
MuSic Iiij RICHARD RODGERS

Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIR II

Aduptad fer the 5119e by Doñ Drioer
Saturdoy O Sunday. i 00 p ro $1 50

Spesai rotes tar groups of 30
or more Phone 298-2333

4rmandi
Bent Plank Pub

. OUR SPECIAL
PAN PIZZA

8801 MILWAUKEE AVE.
(AT DEMPSTER) NILES

JAKE'S SATURDAY SPECIAL
JAN.- 29th 11 AM. to MIDNIGHT

SLICE
OF PIE

WITH AN ORDER OF

MOSTACCIOLI or SPAGHETTI
- WITH MEAT SAUCE

SOUP or TOMATO JUiCE
-

TOSSEÒ SALAD
GRATED CHEESE-- ROLL & BUTTER

ONLY 1°
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

A A A

774OMILWAUKEE AVE, NILES, ILL.»
(One Door South of Mihelli's)

.. I I 0
p I s
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Growth Nears 25% Mark
ToaI assets of Go1ÍMIII State

Bank, 1ocat in the Golf-Mili
Shopping Ceflter Niiee exper..fenced a growth of 24.9% in re-
Sources for 1971 annowcti Pree-
Ident Robert A. Sharpe.

The bank, which thin monthbrohe ground for a new $2 milS
lion building immediately 000thof the shopping Center, reforted
total aoneto of $26.9 million atCloSe of business on Dec. 21,
1971, an increan of 24.9% overfigure of $21.4 million.

Total capital accounts at the
ljtstltutiotl increased by 16.9% at
year-end 1971, from $1.1 mil..lion to $1.3.

Growth in deposite of $24%,from $20.1 million in 1970 to$25 miflion Were experienced atGoif-Mi1l in 1971. Both time de..posits, with a 26.5% increase,and demand deposits, with an18.8% Increase, acc000ted forthe rlße.

I

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUK[E 827..5509

.4'! ,s .;'iPt' Itf
The Rugie, Thin.y, January 27, 1972

-

'Demand for loans," Shape
aCatad, 'wan strang throoghoutthe year. And hacanea of the con..
tinnal growth of Gnlf-M1U Stete

- Bank, we were able to repert a28.9% increase in loans anddiscounts.'
Tite hash reperteci $11.9 mil-lion in outntan,g loans at year-end 1971 Compared with $9.2the previous year. -

"Mast of the lean activity atGo1f_Mj," Sharpe stated, "wanin the Installment loan and realestate mnrage fields. We havemade, and will continue to make,a concerted efforf to losare thatout. clj3tomern are -ahle to findthe financing they wish with ourhaej for automobiles, home im..proVemente, and otherneede Ac..tivity in ali categories of reales..fate mortgages, especially inSingle family residenGal andapartment huliding projects, washigh lait vea.." -

I

t,

Marilyn X. Nadel has been
appojntei izihUc relatisno man..
ager far Queen's-Way la Fash..
ion, Inc., it 'wan announced re-
cently by James G. Davis, Presi-
dent.

- Qaeen's - Way to Fashion,
heanhuarn..j in Nues, is a lead-
Ing direct..sefflpg fashion fIrm
with f,000Coureelors nationwIde.

Miss Nadel, formerly a peblic
relations account eXecutive with
McCami..Erlcksos, Inc., capre-
sentad the Queen's-Way firm te
'hat capacity before joining the
rganlzation Internally.
Previnusly she wan director

f pthllcity for MacArthur TV
°roductions Company which in..
lodethe TV game show "Tree-are lote." From 1965-1969 she

Irected inihllcity for the New
ork, based national Swarovsj,jAwards -.. a manu actlwer_de,.

signers' competition whIch help
set Costume jewelry trende eachyear. -

A graduate of the Univerafty
ef Florida, Gafnseviue, Miss Na-del holds a Bachelor of Arts de-grec. -

'Man o - the Year' -

The TInley Park Sertoina cliii,In hanoning Job» Aleste, Nues,
an their 'Man of the Year' at
theus animai Service to Maakund -

Award dinner to be held at the
Orland Chateau. 14500- S.
LaGrange rd. enWedneoday, Feb. - o

- . AleoiaistheLtelatiye. Otar of the United Steeiworkern9f America and recognition is cbeing given to him far bis or.. - s
ganlzatuonai work in the field ofEducation Mental Health and - YHnusing, and for the active cale
he has taien In Federal Health,
Welfare and Retirement Pro-grams.

Tickets may be obtained for
thin award dinner by calling 799..
4396 er 376..l342 Dinner ticket
is 9.650 per pernos. -

Golf-Mill Stàte Bank -

Appointed flueen'r

Way PR Manager

Çbaîrma

. Alexander P. Witte.
Alexander P. White, a resi..dent of Morton Grove, was re..

cently reappemnred ChaIrman ofthe Illinois Indnstrial Commie-
nies. The Illinois industrial Cote-
mission adminiSter5 and adjudi..cates warkmen's compensaties
and occupational disease laws.
The Comminslon ateo promui..
gates eccupeuono3 health andsafety stusdarde collecte acri-
dent reports and rêvuowo enforce-
ment ocede from the ateto
DopSrDneiit of r.

L

C. SWENSON & CO., INC
8980 MILWAUKEE 299..ÖjS8

Centel Pulls Switch
Bloching tonin aro 101110f on the sew Crossbarframe activating thesystem for "827" and '298" Costei subscribers earlySunday morn..Ing. The only noticeahle difference for "827" customers was achange of dial tons Sound, For "398" Subscribers- the dial tonesound remained the same as they were alceadyth a fjrossbar switch-Ing nyotem; The #SCroonbar manufactured and instélled by WonInreElectric Company wao selected sot only because of its switchingspeed and efficiency, but ama hecause of its direct competff.bin,With the Illinois Bell telephone operationsj furroundung areas.Additionally, the system provides for expansion and touch dialjnavailability, Central Telephone Company. nf Illinois owns andoperatesmore than 172,0(g) telephones with 120,000 of its stations in the ParkRidge District. The compesy in .a division of Central Teletone &Utilities Corporation which owns and operates over - one milliontelephones in 10 -states and In the fourth largest Independent telo-phone system.

- Edward Novotny RetiresEdward N. Novotny, aàslstantdistrict manager for SocialSecunt, for the - north side nf
Chicago, retired Friday Jan. 21
after nearly 34 years of federalservice.

Novetey held different pestewith the agency In Wiocodein and
Illinois hnfore being assigned tothe 2306 Lawrence ave, office..,, has heen in the Chicago areasince 1948, when he wan manager
at Onhurhan Evanston, Prior tojoining the original Sudai Seem'..ity Board .... as it. was called inits early days -_ Novotny was aWeekly ie.war ttdft -un ititi

I

around Milwaukee, He is- a grati..
tiste nf the College of Journalismat Marquens university, and didhis graduate work atNorohwee-

-

tern University.
After retirement he plans to

continue writing. He will be as-sOclated with the CnlumbIp., of..ficial pthflcation of the Chicago
area lCs1ght nf Columbus. He isa World War lIVeteranwjtbovorseas service In Snipes,- -

- Nuvotny wan ti'ansforred to theCbicags North Side uffice whenIt was located at 1045 W. Law- -renco ave. He liven at 7015 Ponter at,, Marten Grove,

-

A-t0ZRENTAL
- 7457 N. MILWAUKEE 647.8284

i0--T--------- - .- , - - . - -- - -

-BUGLE--P-UBLIc-ATIÖN ints -

.. BUFFAiOÓRÓVE\ \ \ I/ /
HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

- FULL & PART TIME-

CHOOSE YOUR- HOURS! -- -

We need typists, fila clerks, keypinch operators and super..VIsors rightnow for interesting oppertun in our modernbuilding. - -

Work when- you can. Select your convenient schedule from 8A,M.-t04:30 P.M.

Apply un pernos, -

-

NS1- -MERCHANDISING
- 2485 South Wolf Road-

Des Pløjnes, Illinois
-

THIS JOB ISN'T FOR-

JUST ANYONE! -

WANTED a Tiger and not a Lamb to SELL display ad-
-vertising for the Bugle Publications. Areas open in Wheel-ing. NUes, and Morton Grove, Fur the GAL who UbestO meet people- and has the desire to make sales, follow
directions and work without nupervision we cas uffor youthe moon, -

- Will th Tiger..GRRR.R please call

- - - 966-3900
Mr, Del Prato

LADY -

ROUTE MERCHANDISER
Part Time . 3 Days Fr

, Week
We have an opening for a
lady Route Merchandiser to
cail on National Tea Stores
within an area- of your hume.

Will write and maintain or-
dors fôr General Mercban-
dise Departments. Such de-
partmenta include: Nylons,
Stationery, Cbildrenn sucks.

- Applicaste must hava own
car. High Starting salary,
Benefits include Car Allow-
ance, Paid Vacation, Hoopi..
talization and Pension Plan,

: Apply Daily 9 A,M, - 5 P.M. -

NATIONAL TEA
7201 W. Denipster
- Nues, iii, -

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

WEEK-ENDS _ NITES

12 Midnight - 8:3Ô A.M,

-

Fru,,$at,. Sun. For Retail Store
CASHIER

Homemakers , bere is 10:00 A,M, - 4:30 P.M.
your opfortsnity- to make

- Will trainextra money. Prefer Plature
womon,W13l train, Excellént Apply In person
company benefits aOd good
salary. Call 9141 Milwaukee Avenue

YO 6-6226 Nues, Illinois

TELLERS COCKTAIL

MR, LANGFELD -

fits, Call or coma in and see
Full time. Mamy fringebene..

CLERK-TYPISTS WAITRESSES

YO 5-4400
FIRST NATIONAj BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dampoter St.

Morton Grove -

LOVE CLOTHES? - -

Need to supplement your-Is-
Come? Have both with ex-
citing BEELINE FASHIONS
party pian, - Car and phone
necessary. No delivering or
collçcting, Oyat 21.
724-8434 or 965-1038

WORKING MOTiERS
Solve your baby sitting pi-oh-
lems, I be delighted to
take care of yanr children in-

- my hoew, Nileslocanion, Pleàse
Contact Men, Marçinez, 965-0917

-y y À .__ ---.-- I I A- '_i I

ATTENTION
Key position open- for mo..
tivatod health minded young
women, must he 21 years of
age, - able tu meet the pihlic
with a positive sincere atti-
tude, must also he hungry,
humble and teachable.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

MISS DUNE
965-3629

EXPERIENCED

DICTAPHONE OPERS.
Must type 65 w.p.rn, For de-
tails call: -

-

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN

LIFE & CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Road

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Experienced. Excellent
working conditions, henefits.

Apply in person only -

after 2 p.m.

SEVEN EAGLES
RESTAURANT

1050 Oahtòn St. Des Plaines -

BAR MAIDS-
;WAITR ESSES

- Days sr Nights

8832 W. Detipiter
Nile

298-4848

HAIRDRESSER
- Full or pôrt tizne. Hiles.

825-9632

I\' ! E; WORK WONDERS
iui.r/ I i \

HELP WANTED MALE HELPWANTED FEMALE
HELP WANTED FEMALE

H OUSE WIVES-
We seed 8 typists, 5 sec-
celanes fur Short or long
term, assignments.

-STIVERS LIFE SAVERS
The finest temperary office

service
Call 475-3500

Part Time
Day Work

Hrn. can he arranged,
- ROY ROGERS

RESTAURANT
9003 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles
967-9214

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK
Must have good shills na a

- 10 key adding machine and
should he familiar with an
open invoice statement
using IBM cards. Minimum
of 1 to 2 yearn experiencé
required. Osod starting sal-
ary, full benefits program, -

CALL OR VISIT

Bell & Howell
7100 N. McCormick Rd.

262-1600 EXT. 743
An Eqsal Opportunity Employer

WAITRESSES
10 P.M. to 6 A,M,

DISHWASHERS
A.M, and P.M.

HOLIDAY INN
OF -DES PLAINES

Touhy Ave, & U.S. 45

See Mr, Formènto

- ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK--- -

If you have an understanding
- of basic bookkeeping and

ability to operate adding ma..
- chines, you may qualify for

this respensible position.-
Some previous accounting
esperience would he highly
desirable,
Good starting salary and full
henefite - program. Public
transportation to our front
door. -

-

CALL OR VISIT -

Bell- & Howell
-

-7100 N McCormick Rd.
262-1600 EXT. 743

An Equal ippornw1ty Employer

- HELP WANTED MALE

EARN $3 TO $5
PER HOUR

- YOUNG MEN
LOOKING FOR WORK

ALS some part tese open..
ungo for

-

STIJDEN'IS -

PHONE KEVIN GARVY

_-774_-5353 -

6141 W. Touhy Ave.

APPRENTICE-

MOLD MAKER
With nome eoperience

JR. MOLD MAKER
Overtime .. Benefits
Modern Equipment -

PLAZA
Tool & Mold Co.

7438 Milwaukee 1811es
647-8430 -

Mature gentleman to clerk
in store,

REGENCY
GLASS WORKS

- 8144 N, MllwaskeeAve, -

696-0236 -

HOUSE FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., l-1/2
bath townhuuse in-Hiles close
to schools and shopping, New
oven, Conater-top l'ange and
65 sink, all cabinets refis..
ished. Finished ree room
with built in bar, toy chest
and closet, Ceramic tiled en..
trance ball and brand new
carpeting, New roof, Triple
track stormo and screens,
Newly decorated, Call

-

965-0061

MISCELLANEOUS

FACTORY MATTRESS
CLOSEOUTS

850 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES
and ßox Springs

$19.95 Each
Çah and Carry

19 -BRAND NEW SOFA BE
Open co Full Sine Bed

- $109.95
Open 6 days -.. Monday
Thursday, - Fridly, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, 10..
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed
Wednesdays,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, lii.

253-7355

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
- PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

- LUCAS &- GOETZ
- - - 8135 N. Milwaukee

- 967-7020

Girls after school and week-
ends to train an Waitresses.
7146 Dmpnter, Morton
Grove,

BUSINESS OPPTS.

- GRAT Opportusityl Start
your owd business. Laurel -

& Hardy new toy-johe line
indemand byretailers, Name
ynur own busca. Full/pert

- time, For information write:
J. W., P. 0, Box 1591, Thou-
sand Oaks, Ca. 91360.

APT. FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt, $195 month.
Golf Mill area. AvaIlable
April lot, Call 297-6553, if
no answer 299_4853, -

Public Invited Free Parking

WlNTERExpO -

FLEA MARKET-

ANTIQUE SHOW
.ARTS & AND CRAFTS FAIR.
2 DAYS . SAT. JAN. 29 - SUN. JAN. 30

9 A.M. tu 6 F.M.
Sat, Osly . , Free Door Gift With Each Adult Adminuion

OHAREPORT -HOTEL
401 W. LAKE-ST. NORTHLÀKE, ILL.

Directions: Tn-State Tollway north nr south to Eisenbower
X-way. East na Eisenhower to Mannheim Rd. North un -Mannheim Rd. to Lake St. West on Lake St. tu O'Hareport-
Hotel, -

ADULTS $1.00 -

ADMISSION
CHILDREN SOC

JOE B. SKEEN & CO.
529-2185 - -

WORLDWIDESHOWS
529-6065

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Plano .. Guitar .. Accordion.. -

- Organ & -Voice, Private In-
struCtinnn, home or studio.
Classic & popular music,-

Richard L, Glannone
-

965-3281

PERSONALS

- READER a ADVISER
Advise on family dffah's
businesa, marriage, -Cati -fur appt,

290-2360 or come to -

9222 N, Greenwood Avé,
AcrossfromGajfftij55,. -

Ping Center. Nulas,
- -

TELEVISION REPAIR

VINCE'S T.V.
Color b Black & White T,V,

Service -

Most - Makes and Models
Dependahle Service - -

- 965-5769 -

Closed Sundays -

Daily 9 A,M. to 7 P.M.

THANK YOU NOTICE
The family nf Edith Fran-
son wishes tothank the neigh-
hors and friends for all the
kind espressione of Sympathy
during ose recent bereave-
ment. -

PET CIRCLE
TRAINING -

DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES
-

operated by
Norteare Illinois' only

- Nationally Ranked Ti-amer
967-9162 675-8165

---o-- -
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1 LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIcE OF PUBLIC HEAIWJG ON AMENDED BUDGET ANDAPFROpRjA72 ORDINANCE FOR 1971-72 -

- Notice Is hereby given by the Board o Education, School DistrictNwnber 63, Cook County, Illinois, that au amended budget and ap-propriatlon Ordinance for said School District for the fiscal p-ar-beginning July 1, 1971, wIll, be on file and conveniently available topublic Inspectios at the Office of the Roard pf Educados, 8320 Bol-lard Road N1les Illinois 60648, from and after the Ist of February,:
Notice le hereby further given that a piblic hearing on the amendedbudget and opjuopriauon ordinance will be held at 7:30 P. M. on the7th day of March, 1972, at the Ballard School, 8320 Bollard Road,NUes, Illinois, 60648, In this School District. -

bated this 18th day of January. 1972

Board of Education
School DistrIct 63
Cook County, Illinois

a/Irene Luck, President
S/James E. Boven, SecÑtary

und LOAN ASSOCIAtION
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1971
BILES OWNED TIlE FOLLOWING ASSETS,

First Mortgage Loans and Contracto
- FHA Loans - - -

Other ioans
Real Estate Acquired for LiquidationofLoana -

- Other Real Estate Owned
Office and ParkingLt Land, Buildingand Other Equiptmen at Oeprecjated

Value
Miscellaneous All Deemed Collectible

INVESTMENTS FOR LIQUXOrpy,
Required by Law,

Stock of Federal Rome Loan Bank
$ l5O,OO.00F.S.L.I.CSeconday Reserve $ 182,683.00-- Cash and u.s. Government Securities s 2,186,497.00

TOTAL ASSETS
$24,925.875.00

RILES CAPIT AND LIABILITIES , - -

Savings
$21,759,851.00Advances from Federal Home Loan Sankand Other Borrowed Money s 810, 000.00Borrowern Deposit for Taxes and Insurance $ 472,427.00Undisbursed Balances of Loans in Process $ - 846,440.00Accrued Taxes and Other Liabilities $ 133,765.00

TOTAL Cpip ANO LIABÌLITIES $24,022,4B3.0
-

EXCESS OF ASSETS OVER CAPITAL AltO LIABILITIES,Thin Exceso- Represents the Following,Income to be Taken in Future Periods
- - General Reserves and Surplus --- -

SAVINGS HOURS:

MONDAY..TUESDAY

Floal grade point averages for
the Fall 1971 semester kave been
processed by Oakton Community
college and the names of su,-
dents -who bave maintained su-
perler scholastic achievement
have been mode available accord-
ing to an -assoûncemeot -by Dr.
William A. Koehnline, college
president.

Dr. Koehnline stated, "We are
Very pleased to note that ap-
proxipately 18 per cent nf our
total student body bave achieved
honors recognition. Our otudenu,
are resj»nding in o positive way
to the challenge of leorsing which
we have pieced before them and
to the ootstandlngteachingfaculty
which we have assembled for
this academic year. The corn-
rnunity which we serve has every
right to be proud of the college
which they sopport. We shall con-
tinue to maistain the high eco-
d#mic standards which will bane-

$20,730,575.00
s 607,626.00
$ 76,971.00

s - 107,041.00
s 33,836-. 00

$ 531,273.00
$ 319,373.00

s 903, 392.Ôo

s 116, 988.00
s 786,404.00

s 903,392,00

fit ohr students and continue to
strive for excellence in the field
of education."

Local students isciude:
Presldehts Scholars: Theresa

Boras, Nues; Linda Boesen, Mor-
_ton Grove; Edward Miller, Nibs:
John Schmidt, MortonCrove; Gina
Segreti. Nibs; Kathleen Stuercke,
Morton Greve; James Tenziblo,
Morton Grove; Rydebbe Wels-
haun. Morton Grove, -

i-11gb Honoro: Karen Alperin,
Morton Grove; Karen Anderson,
Mqrton Greve; Bernard Brady,
Morton Greve; Chories Brink-
man, Morton Grove; Carol Chris- -

Dessen, Nues; Marilyn Dasoie,
Morton Grove; Ann Devis, Mor- -
ton Grove; Darlene Del Terra,
Milos; Linda Ferrard, Morton
Grove; Susan Fischer, Moflon
Grove; Casimir Gawronski,
NUes; Fred Godak, Nibs; Alan--
Golbach, Nibs; MaryHinze, Mor-
ton Greve; Gerald Jaokowsk,

4.t: deç4d e Sèd4tee -

NuES SAVINGSa LOAN- ASSÑ. -

7077 W DEMPSTER

NILES, ILLINOIS 967-8000
9-5; WEDNESDAY 9-12;- ,THURSDA-Y 9-4;--FRIDAY: 9-8;SATLJRDAy- 9--12-

Morton Grove; LucyKoival,Nibes;
Laura Kropack, Milos: A3nniarle -
Mallkei, Morton Grove; Minime! -

McNuity, Morton Grove; John
Meerbaum, 94ortonGÑve;Sharon -

Olson, Nibs; Mach Peterson,
Nlles;Steve Tilts, MortonGrovè;
Robert Wesche. Morton Grove;-
Francise Woje. Morton Grove;
Nancy Youngen. Nibs; eunls -
Zidek, NUés. -

Honors: NILES --Monica Bell,
Donald Blaodford, Edwardllurns,

- -

Tisici DeCarló, Joseph FbsgIer,
William Gartland, Richard Kohn,
Diane Madura, Nicholas Pietose,

-

William Sebastiano, Doii TÒdIsI,
MORTON GROVE - David Cla- - -

vich, Leslie Evans, RichaftiForin
man, Jeanne Frantelb,NancyGni..
iuzzo, Frank Kochevar, Coleen
Lynch, ThomasNachbauer, Kerry
Nel505,Mlcheel Pagsnuccl, Bai'-
bara Ssotrin Allan Spiegelman,
Friedhert Tierhold, James Un-
ger, Denise Volts, Larry Votg..
meyer. -

Club Member..
Elghtee,i South Dakota State

- university studente are mcm,-
bers of the Printonian - club this - -

year. included Is: Perry Amilo,
Nues. - -

The A'intonian club is made
up of printing students who are
responsible for printing the can
p_IS directory and calendar. By
doing work for the club, the-
members collect hours toward
the annual Induotrbal tour to me-
tropolitan areas of printing.

LEGAL NOTICEJ
Notice Is hereby given thatnominating pethioso for mom..

boruhip on the Board of Educo- -

lion of Meise Township High
School Distrii't 207, Cook County,
illinois, for members to be
elected at the annual election on
April 8, 1972, will be recèlveti
by Harold Markwortb, Secretary
of the Board of Bducation. PeG-
titos will- be accepted-by the Sec- -

rotary at the Ralph J. Frost Ad,.
miolotraGon Center, 1131 South
Dee Road, Park Ridge, bilinoin
from February 23, 1972 through
March 17, 1972, betweêntbe hours
of 8:00 a.m. eñd 4:30 p.m. The
office will Bot be open on Soter-
deys and Sundays. Nomineo,,g po- -GOon forms may be Obtained atthe Secretary's Office.

By order of the Board of Edo-
Cation of -Maine Township High
School Disrdct 207. -

Dated this January 24, 1972,

Harold Markworth
Secretary

William p. Wuehrmann
President

I LEGAL NOTICE.' -

"NOTICE FOR FILING OF-
-

NOMINATING PETITIONS"

Public notice is hereby given
that nominating petitions for
membership on the Boardof Edn-
Catlon School District Number
63, COok - County,- Illinois for
members to be elected at the
annual eletijon of the Board of
Education, in his office, at the

- Ballard School, 8320 Ballard-

Road, Mlles, Illinois 60648, be-
Oteen the hours of 9:00 o'clock
A, M, and 4:00 P, M, o'clock,
Monday through Friday, SchoOl
holidays excluded, during the per-
lcd beginning February 23, 1972
and ending March 17, 1972, the -

last day for filing of ouch pet!-Goss.

- - , Dated this 18th day of January;

-- s/James E.ßowen - -

Secretary,-Board-of Educ6tion-
Séhool District Number 63 - -

Cook County, Illinois

-Or CitizeiHousing . o o -

at Lin6oln ano auie tor
Ire Statign and die mayor

the document.
tee Ed Brice gave the fol-
- repent of the Traffic 8
Committee, (a) Request-

ncc m aU north
Ute residential streets a-

Demgoter street reni-
from center line ofDemp-

mie board approved this
t. (b) The committee re-

"fIas ' warning light
sed at the eortheast corner
m street and Lehigh, and
s additional guard rail be
ed on 4e south side of Elm
-. (C) Reflectors be installed

- southwest corner of Elm
t and h avenue andthat
asking light removed by the
be replacedwitlothólr per..

on. The beard then gave
-

approval to have the atty.

- CoùdnuedfromMGP.l

-

pose Maryhill
-

COnI'd from
-

action was legal, the sud..
revèbeal*ofa top-bsaue in
c's Congressional bld, made

entire action anspect. -

Is possible Blade's hanging
y at the piblic housing issus
sow besoft-pedaled, since he
soled several times he is
demagogue or r&Cbjst' Since

must appeal to liberals as well
conservatives, he ma'-feel he
milked this inane for all the
s he can get.

A second reason for delaying
-

imblic housing issue in it may
illegal, Since no other municf-

lity has undertaken this action,
may be because it la question-
le law,
A third reason for tho delay-or
creaI Is Blase now baa the

aryhili Issue to make headlines
ib, obviously aimed at garner-
g the votes of the same con-
rvatives, who likely agree with

on the public housing matter.
d while he will gain support
th the Maryhili action, he will
t alienate those who disagree

ith him on piblic housing. lt is
ubtful there in much-strongsup.
rt in favor of Marybill, or any

thor college site. -

in other actions Theaday right
rustee Richard Os'uonwald, who
ppeoed the Maryhill resolution,
noounced he will resigofrom the
liage board, after serving for 3

ears, Gruenwald will move Into
condominium In Des Plaines
000, coming the resignation.
bus, a Blase appointment of a-
other truoee will make the in-
ependent trustee kelthPeck the
'lonesome end" on the village
Oard.

¡o-

s.

draw up an orouna,,e
by the Fire Depi, ioohthiungparking on the north sida of Kirkavenue from a point 235'. east ofthe car o! Magie and Kirkstreets to Merimac avenue, andan ordinance banning perk,,g
the Cul-de.sac at the south end
Magie, Martj,, Ashman said ib
some time ago he requeèted iba stop sign he pot up at Met-ri
and CIiUI-ChIU at the prompting
Nelson School, Mi-. Brice so,that this request had keen denleand Trum, Ashman àsked theit be cosaIde,-d again,

- Tue board received a lettefrom Thornan Flynn, candidefor the 4th. Congressio District to appear here. lt was dis-.Fred Haber reply.
Atty, Nordberg advised ibboard that Leone Wagner maisuing the village for personal In.

college Sue . -.

Nilea_E,Mj,, P.1
In still other actions February4 to 12 bas been designated asFestival Week, in honor -of St.

John Brebeuf's tee-week festival
at the clwi'ch

-

Engineer Richter, reprenent..
lug A, B, Dich received approvai
for a 25% masonry building for
re-capturing and re-cycling
chemicals. The limited amountof

- masonry will enable the wsll to
blow out in the event of an ex,.
pboslon. The building will sit back
400 feet from the street elimina,
tien any danger to the snrround-
Ing areas.

Trustee Rich Harczak pro-
posed Nues approve a wheel tax
of all sew cars sold in Nues,,
The County Initiated such a law
January 1, hut because of the now
Home Rube é8Ction of Illinois law,
Miles law sape6cedes the County
law, allowing the village, rather
than the County, receiving the
mosey. Trustees unanimouslyap.
proved the move- which will cost
$5 for .2 wheel motorized vehi-
cien, $10 for autos and $15 for
trucks. Motorized snowmobiles
will also be included in the
ordinsnce. - -

Trustee Ralph Bast 1-eported
the Miles Youth Commission will
again have its spring job ap-
port,mity pro-arn in conjonction
with the state ofllilnois and hope-
fully more high-school andcollege
studente ohould have job oppor-
tunities- during the coming year.

-

Bast also repot-ced the Girls
Marathon softball league will tote
place in June and a girls softball
league will again ho under the
auopicien of theNlles Youth Corn-
mission. Bast also neid a study

jury sustained whenshehrohe her
foot on a sidowa9,

Martin debmas rep-rued no
water malO leaks last week.Ed Brice feed two letters
praising the Fire Dept. for tEnir
fine aid In caJclng two persons toof the hospitaL

at - David Cohen listed theDeceml»
at er Income Tax u5$l7,735,92,Mr,
Il Cohen said thon he winked tIte
of board would consider the -41f..'d forent ways of obtaining revenued such as pre-empting the state ont che sio.00 u,,, on new caro, etc.

- Dick Hohn said he sent letter
r of thanks to theownerof the prop..

te erty poIi'i'hased by the village for-- the new Fire StattOn thanking ber
fer her fine cooperation,

Fred McCbory Baid thatVehjcle
e stickers were on sale for $10.00-

Gnraid Rekin, candidate for
State Representative 4th District
introduced himself to those pee..
sent and said he was available co
anyone who cared to see him, Mr,
Robin Is Asnc. Corp. Counsel for
Skokie and Is In the Air Force
Reserves and han been a lawyer
for 17 years,

-

of Schools In district 63 and 64
will result lnrecreacionfacffl
being made available for Nibs

- youth. Bast agreed with Tr, Feo-ole the Perk District should be
isvolved in the project. -

Tr. Peoole reported hin traf-
fice committee will notify the
Butternut Company on Milwaukee
and Jonqofi to Improve their park..

- leg facility by spring orNo Park-
Ing will be enforcedthere, Fessle
also had the support of the Board

- In moving No Parking signs wIll
-

be placed by the Kingston apart-
mesto 350 feet to che south of
Golf Rood.

-

MN[L Final

-
Registration

A last call to register for -
the 1972 Maine-Northjield Little
League season has been issued
by league president Bill McCarty,
Den Plaines, who also thanked
the many boye and their parents
who turned out to register banc

- week and league - officers and -

volunteers who asoisted,-
Saturday, Jan. 29 from 9 a.m.

until noon, and Sunday, Jas. 30
- fromnoon until 3 p.m. are th
final - times lo sign op for chin
year's MNLL season. This year
the league will include a Senior
Prep division for 13 year nIds
In addition to the regular Sen-
br, Major and Minor leagues,

RADE - ist QUALITY
'Il-I
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monry-bark guoruowr.'
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you SAVE 12

-

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CANISTER VACUUM

You SAVE518
GENERAL ELECTRIC

UPRIGHT
VACUUM

Suckle, the to.oho,,oIoonno lob,I Spiral -

bu,he, hah way ne-
bedded dirt. Low
Ohoodtto - deBge nood,

ony-_ 4v, -- -ciaOronnu
Wtop-o,00nd vinyl
kontper. o ony,honge 3-ql.
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GE Oolor.
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R

Modal C14

- OPEN DAILY 10 A,M. TO 10 P.M.
- w

- SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. - -
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